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c W "IhV norther'will, get.

ovcfTlila ebuntry for o

been
'liast jfoj' Jays"Sfiuntns farm land

takenat.
or :by Those

might do woll
i i . 10. iniurin iiicsc. omves.

jjV" ' men

tV.havd oft $1,250)000

their county
f , 'tlme.
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- s(antori's road committee will bo
'. ..; ihoon to confer
. local commmee on pians

- fpr from the
yJ. . Ban khend 5;westw"ard, through An- -'

to.,"tho ,Curlsbad-Lov- -.

.'inglon ;: E6utheastern
' - '

Sta'ntorv folks, like our here
--

( tnfBS' more and
A' Uila

I;
i',prpject,xne incy

accorded.
If C thev 'Chamber'of Commerce

Jataff'.Monday' by; ..vlaJtinE Chamber
'

--
' Ml attending

-
. (the VC. C. C.,advisory .committee.

Vnetin The Visitors for
i , ' conlps.

:

s

longer

lofcal,!

asked
Manager Bandccn and Mrs.
pf;tho said

compucu nerc naa aiaea
them'materiaHy,t,ln preparing

'& which will be dla--

V i,niButeu to au towns tn vyest Texas

f r asrtheflrat step m 'gatheringdnta
vei iciaa survey.

"Vlctor. Winter Carlsbad.
- Commerce
- for, tho"Monday meet--

. lflm- -' tt. ,cnecva nis Bpceaomeier
over3 and it registered

; ,225 from' Carlsbad to Big

TnTaboul "ternnncs nearer--!)
"jWi-- qf .Xawesa. thence westward'

I .j to road' and,
Carlsbad.

i1
"

".

t "OnellboK-'a-t a map
ID't'ianbow much dlstancb would be
I tsrw'eiLm

wwfcst Stanton.

6eo-g- GcPMyi pHncl'pal of h'e
iedhool,. spent of Monday

enters
inff inp- oca Bcnoi lor ,me
time! ,Thl3 talk about.thero not be--
Ing amtKany' people hpto as a year,
. l'2 . . . i , i i . . Iurao .(iku bouuus a noiiow

growth
lit BchooX cnftllment.

4 o ,vwit m Dig aprwg
. Members of' a sneelal road com--
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Martin
County)Chamber of Commerce will
wfeMHe df the BI

nI, C?R a wnfer--
op to p)arM for' a more

dlft highway 'frpm the Bankheod
ffl'tifa. road fn

New Mexico,

,I?epuW Sheriff ID, t. Dunrt was
fi'ViBi iq return a' man
,(hwa Jflthe Tayiof county JaTtc-J-.

wafd'oj stealinganiiutbmublle in
!MvPffjrvy or a. b,

Th waa
, twnyj ' wmty. wriwa eastor AtT
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JEmu Inh1 nlilnn frlfii SUIbsit

em, a'wrwrtt) hwp iMt nifbt, cm.
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Of
In

Big

out the
year in total
for the year 1929 having been
26.3 per cent higher than for
1928. the Bie Sorine Dost of
fice made the
act a affair
by in'
the mark for one
month ever made.

Total postal for
were

which was,$847.71 or 22.5 per
cent more than the

month,
1928. , .

Annual Total
Total of receiptsfor the twelve

months of 1929, - was J58.854.30
compared with J16.582.71 In 1923,
$30,821.80 In 1927 and $24,055.77 In

'192C.

Postal receipts hero by?' months
1027, 1928 rand 1023 fol-- .

'low: - iM -
January: 1927,

$2449.20; ' 1928 $3,01&20; 1029;
. -

1927
.11,870.12; 1928 $3,015.15; 1029 $11- -
297.04.

March: 1026 $1,696.45 1927 $2,
283.93; 1928 $3,347.88; 1929$!,- -
777.79.

April: 1926 $2,142.08; 1927 $2,--
870.00; 1928 $3S88.14; 1929-$- 5,-

202.48.

May: 1926 11937; 1927 $2,-19-

143.43; $4,--
775.06.

June: 1926 $1,547.90;, t 1927 $1,-- .

936 .51; 1928 $2,945.42; 1929 $3,--
829.40.

July: 1926 $2,20157; 1027 $2,670,

75; 1928 $3,298.66; 1929 $4,9306.
1927-$2- .-

52.09; 1028 $3,696.92; v1929 $,--

226.70.
September: '1926--$! 974VT5; 1927

$,340.73; 1928 J3.665.12;, 1929
$4,36559

1927
$2,842.81; 1928 $4,791.45; 1929

November: 1926 $2,257.95' 1027

$3,553.72; 1929-$- 4,-

113.45. , .

$4,107:61; 102O-- $7,-

627:83..

'
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j

'The mother of Mrs. P, ,L. Van.
Open "of Big Spring, .Mrs. Delphlna
DclCooic; died In her? native land,
Belgium, The Herald 'was advised
Tuesday morning.,

in a? telephone
led to the statement

In Monday's Herald that Mrs. Del
.Cook died;In Bciton, Texas, .

.

Joins
U. B., a' member

pfthe jtaif. pfthc
Laredo TlmeX has arrJve'iT rnBrc
Spring to assumehis new duties as
display man for The
Herald,

Mry Atkins has had
experience In and adml

, preceded ' him
here; . , '

,
i

r vifwr' NSW PW
MM

"ywi nam m nptrw
I'M fftrl wm.jMK ilBtasntiM-- n toy

v1 ' 'Ui , V . , 1 ! a 'Bureau
Fills strlklnc pliolo.wus tukciras Washlnctpn firemen f usht..U subtljo the a time, threat-crtrdi-to

destroytU& historic structure,but were after a stubborn.flcht. The blaze swept the
IIoiwo document room: which Is sltuatsl In the main Pirt of the huge.building; almost directly under the
lofty cou-r.- " Water damagewas

- v.

jfp.
30 BAUItELS

, !(
"

AT 2.187 FEKlj 1

commercial nroduc--
tlon In tho pobl of
northernGlasscocfcepunty. was vir
tually assurou oy Ameraua. itetror
lcum1 Njl ' 1 Coffee
which produqe'd ,30' barrels, of crude-oi-l

on' the. 'trwab'
from pay topped jt 2,187fect "and
drilled to a prcsejit' total depth
of 2,198 feet,

Since pay was' 'topped. Monday
morning until Tuesday oil
ibse In' the hole Jiifoq" feet Indicat-
ing to, company Xh A the well will
produce 100 to 123 barrels dally n
Its present'condUion. Dillllppr will
be resumed. vlic:u the. severe 'cold
arid" freezing' "sleet "veatHef sitlS1

sides, operators' said. There will
probably be no fyrther
testa of ' the well, unless oil Is
swabbed ' mora rapid
drllllnjr, tintil operator are satis?
fled' all available" pay haa been

'
pjtehed. t

Solid llmo was topped in No, 1
Coffee at 3,063' feel where pipe,was
set well Is IPr

catl' SW ,fei fr)i the norik line
adHili iml tr'ma th wt Mne of

r.

or;

' jTho catalbguo of classes and
- premiums for the Second An- -

nual Howard County I'oultry
i ,Shuw wijs due--

, lati today, . , A

The show vUl be held lilduy
and Saturday, Jannaryi 17 nhd
13, In tho Ilcag'an building 'on
Vest I'ourth street, lictwecn

Scurry ind Gregg;.

Manager C. T. Watson of the
Chamber of Commerce 'declared1
Tuesday mqrntng that there was
assurance"of a largo.r- show' than
that of 1020 and that numerous. In- -

ijuirles It w.ero being re?
celycd. '

v
E. C, .Johnson, professor or poult

try husbandry In.Joljn
College,

no-l-o charges of. tlio judging and Ice,
turo, course. He will be assisted In,
the lecture course by J, 13. Stan
ford, 'Texas editor- - of Tho Southern

and formerly-- poultry
Instructor In the Agrl;,

cultural & College of
Texas,

Ff ty Vew exhibition coops have
been purchased by'tho Cfiamber of
Coranierce for us 'l' he annual' ' 'poultry 6hw, t , .

TrjMM 'ta. very fcatti .U
P-- m- - to W- - O, W. HaOl .AU

meabra r urg to a(Ci4. i

s

1

rLUJP RISES NEAIH.V TO JCOC,
i iu

202 FEET

When Glasscock Brothers' No. 1

Edwards, northern Gfasscock ex-

tension well, three miles west of
producers In the pool
had been drilled,, three ,fe$t deeper,
to 'a new .total depth qf "2.302 feet,
oil was standingwtth!h'i340 feet of
the top' of "the, hole, according to 'a
report reaching Big Spring,

. , , .J .'. 1 1

ductni1 wfelf in the particular area
between1 tho, old World' Oil Com-pan- yr

No. ,C-- i X. ,Si McDowell and
western outpost wells of the

pool and hssstherefore',
attracted more than passing

topped In No. 1 s-

at 2,277 feet and 'drilled la a
of 2,293 feet. At that

depth the well was produced for
several weeks averaging around 110
barrel's dally, i

Recently operutprs decided to
carrs?.the well oh down to an ex
pected Jower,pay. about lJ5,to 14

feet below the present total 'depth.
Although 1,983 Ueet-- of oil was
standing-- In .the hole after the well'
had been deepened three feet, on--
rM0Fawre uneertala thaf an Ire

c(Uh n4 been countered.
Wba ro44 and tubwar wre pull--

4
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ilf ';rr:iSfe-rt- - Is Outlined Herel!
J?15Z DECEMBER Ajjj EUREA0STO' Inherits

'hiorotrtolBthna'jralh

yifcf;Heriild,oUher.
havlric'..land'f"torcrit

V(bawsoplcc(urityf8','Epodoads

ia.J.'bond'A-lBsue-j

tanttheijlproiect';lSto
ntthlVAmrtlcular

licrc.iWedn'esday

ofnew'lhwayloullet
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...onthJ'trlp

tbeTiLoylngtonarlsbad
souiWip,

wjlljBliow'you

xronfBlffisprlnor

,n(crawrigipupllsiiyhawere
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PAST SUMS

$58,854.30 Total
199 Business

Spring

Rounding greatest
history; receipts

record-breakin-g

double-barrele- d

establishing December
highest

receipts
Dec-embo- r 7,627.83

highest
previous December.

foVl?26,

February:

Octobert-19262,712.-

S59;

tJh!cembenU26Sr$3,225.W:S2T

Mother Local
WomanSuccumbs

InTBelgianvHome

Misunderstanding
conversation

Former Laredo Man1
Herajd Staff

Atklns.'ormerly
advertising

advertising

considerable
idyetlslng

reoominndatlon

Giurdki-Cits- Child
Accidtglly.Shbt

-- ..'NEA''Wnshlngton
flam:-whlchlf-

ilnally.conquered
'considerable.

AiMtjclIiMte Show
Catalo
COFFEEPOOL.

"IS EXTEN0ED
ASIKKADA'S r"00I7ES,

rBOSLVAV

JSxtensioh'ot
Coffee-PliUif-

Company4

Tuifsdaymorplnff,

swabbed

production'

downJfor'

iaridcem,ent(l.

s'lonr.'Mo:kUwitJiltVV2

tJlIP
January-AlJ-l'SDre- s

(rsow.ard vpuntj
Exhibition

froiu-'tlieiires-

concerning

TaHeton.Ag-"rlcultur- al

Stepho'nvlllorXvIll

Agriculturist,
husbandry

Mechanical

Pres
OIL INCREASES

,Ai'ieujucr,riuimu

Coffee-Phlll-pj

totaldepth

tMiitl'l

Joniintti

USESURVEY,

F0RREGI0N
First IVlegJiirig Of New

Advisory Body
Profitable

The increasingly complex
operations,of the West 'Texas
Chamberof CommerceHvill be
administered chiefly through
three bureaus development,
improvement and: publicity,
according to conversationsof
the secretarial advisory com-
mittee to the manager,which;
held its first meeting here!
Monday;.

Basis of fact with which W bu--;
rcaus will be fortified to perform'
their tasksmore efficiently' will be
an economic survey of West Texas,
Compilation of thlaysurvey, which!
would cost approximately $60,000,lf
done under contract1r,wlll tfe 'in- -
trua'ted to local managers of Cham
bers of Commerce and .Boards of'
City Development "J

s."Ench local chamber'wlll be askcdH
to nir.a.nueitionairrc, nrstvcopies
of whlchyweVeydlstHb'utHero
jaonaay to auvisory comrnuicemen

The.'publlclly bureau, according;
to plana of Manager D. A. Ban'
dech, which; were approved In dis-

cussions by committeemen, will In- -'

soiar as possioie oe operaieaon a
basis.

The Improvement bureauwllUdl- -
rect enoris iqwaru aiaing exisimg"
West Texas enterprises, and' mak
ing more effective the" regional!
chamber's organization.

The development,, bureau 'will
busy ltselfrwlth "new, enfcrp.risea,
especially i BecklrigUthose' jwlilch
would, utilize .We'sV TcSais, proilucts;
and resources; ,f 4 if

Av to Funds, ,

Exact accounUblllty far every
cent recelved'andspent by the W.'
T. CTC "wafWeroprnmiTpxprezaea
by'commlticcmcn, arid. heartily con
currea in ,oy managerijanucn.

Such enterprises as .ijotton and
woolen mills, nnd.'projepts .for, fied
Ing West .Texas fce to West.Ttxf
as; livestock5' were mentioned .as
items with, which the' development
bureau should.busyitself,

Vlf 'Mlnfir. mnnnwi tit' the
Carlsbad.TiewMexico, Chamber a
Commerce, expressed a. desire' thai
eastern-- New. Mexico clues pe re--
cocnlzed not onlv as navlnc memr
bora ,of ' the '"West Texas Chamber
of commerce but' as, members in
complete' accord with Its' alms anil
desires

The advisory board was guestof
dIrectora;,6f the local" Chamber of
Commerce, at n lundheon ln the
First. Chrwtlan church. Dr. E. o.
Ellington, prealderilj of the local
chamber, waa.toastmaster.Edwin
A. Kelley," Immediate"past president
In. an addressof welcome, spoke qn.
"The Techhinue of Chamber of
Commerce Work." The response
was by ClaUde Wild, managerof;
tho San Angelo Board bf City De
velopment,

, luncheon
Entertainmentwas furnished by

Waller Deals, Jr., saxaphone solo--
1st, with piano, accompaniment by
his' "mother, and by Mrs. Lee
Weathers, reader. '

Business-lik- e administrationon a
basis of "'ay asyou gondnivlng
within ,lneom,and a schedule of
definite proiects, were stressed by
commltteewen as the most'sound
methods for ho regional .chamber,
Manager v, A. Bandeen of tstam
foru presided 'At the husmesd ses--
sians l itj HMri; Ing and afternoon,
which were rteld In, the directors'
room of 'tin Txt National Bank.
WW. StMsJWore .of the W.T.OC.
headnurt taftMtMi as secret
tary ,f aetlag Advisory eom-mUtn-tn

'
. isrssint, were: VJeV

khw? MeJiMikw;iiJZinjr .MUmt - 'Owwi'jttr
R6b4aMM,iM. " i

$20,000,000

An Immfarrant Czecbo-SIovnld-

tiiombermald In the homo of the
Into Frank M. Shavln, retired Poft
Chester,.Ni 'Y- broker, three venrs
urn fir. Pnvlu. vhtt mnrrled the
broker In 1D27, Ib notv niUtreM of
its S20.0O0.U00 fortun: Claims 'of

former wIvib of In "''i 'fc"r
foster children and other kin ore
now veins; liiwi.

C0FCMEN

.j. Severalof the visiting execu-
tives,of Chamoers o'f Comrnrco
tnAVwit; TcxaaVwho wiere hero

'y, Monday jjcomplled T,wlth' .a.re--sqncft.'- of

Tlie Hcrald ' vrote
'brief,, statements on 'business
cohjitto'ns In ''' tb:lr; sections:

,They follow:
'' 'AIF BOBINSOI,iAlpln'i.
'There are 100 blocks-;-, of- - pave

ment now under construction'In
Alplrw- - and..there, .wlUi probably be
aii Hoven.riTpre,'' extensive "pavrng
cainpalgn staried before 1930 ends.
' ,TjioSaptaFe;roJlrp(Cd'

ffom"!! ;Angelo" la
ntin'nf o Tnnt' Imnnrlnnt nmlerta
h'pwv underway?""Our understand

way.wlll be cb'mplet'e'd; about, Aug.

V?u' " KQaa fStaio Teacfiera Col-

lege,experienced,the .some Increase
of eniollment that, has character--

hls'torV-- . .AlpJnjDjpeopIo are, proud
p'Sultpss and' Sul Ross is proud

CeAJUi MASIG., Brady
With plenty! of season ' In the

ground.OMrfng tcr.theirecent l&trich
snow and'good fall' rains'' and with
agriculture 'anid. livestock tprospecta;
favorable, Brady buslncss.'men are.
BtarUngMbe new year wiin a, con
tinuation of splendid, .prosperous
conditions vthat"Kav"e exlsfcdtliej
pasf( few years. , : as-- "

1,'DeveMpmentof the recently, afr?

quired ,'alrportslle"'ana ,sever.ai
other projects will be underway'
soon..
MA Ul IKY JIOJL'KJNti. i'iainyiew
The 'business outlook, for Plarn

yfew'Tand Its section la; generally
good. Prospects .for' ft bumpec
wheat crop are excellent wlth. acre
age .steadily increasing.

Dairying is bringing as rnucft
money Into pockets or ijiainvjew
people as wheat or cotton crops,
and there Is an Increasing move-
ment to make our city the leading
dairying centerof the Panhandle.

There will be a large public Im
provement campaign In 1930 In-- ;

eluding paving and new school
buildings; Furthermore,, there pre
several large' Industrial buildings,
planned In Flalnvlew for 1930.

TTie CarlsbadrNrM terrl'tory 'has
Just completed harvesting I7,ooo
bales of long: staple cotton, which.

(Continued on page.Six)

Man ReturnedTo . .

Spur, By .Sheriff,
Boa Hext. the man who walked

Into th office of Sheriff J
SitugMr 'Monday find said be was
rwdy U.Bive blmiK up and that
Wu wid ta iDUk) coudSy.for.

uJ uiMtlttad charaw.'

eotwty MtiYe4 hi nt rioc Hon,
My ymimg mt MtexmM to spur.
wMk m ftmmur tmmsit morav:

a.Failure To!' ReorganS:
' ize Pen&Mjgh&t,;

rroyoke flafts
AUSTIN, Jan. T,, (AP)T

the special sessiondf the'rlfw- -'
islature refuses to' &uthbvht ,

reorganization,of the.pi&niten. v"

uiiueruiKe 10 place som U,iOl ,a ,
the prisoners at wdrlccoit'-- A

structing highways;" -- hertaii
nouricedtodav.. ' f "r W- i

The governrir' saidVhekwais'i,,
wholeheartedly,,behindtH.e
majority report of thepristm". v"

centralisation cprMsBion5('rie,'jl'
commending.amodern indusjrj
trialized plant withiritwnfyg.
miles',of Anstin. f . S?'"1,; ?

"I' "said when K, 1
passed',authorizing. ,a, suey--
by the.commissionthaii'ltJ'waa h I
a fair proposition.and.3that;IV SM
would be bound by'.recom4f '1

said. . ' - V'5S', r, hi

.the ;el.;i y
ac'Uoo' ,,.

rccommeBdationa'.

He, declaredi .thatjlf
ture '6lid ,not itaice favorable
on tho ,'majorlty, i

that he would, ask; thd;
to
100.1
stfiicted'.anai pUt Idlb'prieriti, .

work throwing upXhelSip'iiJWd.
building ,the dralnagetsiuiSiP. i)

with specifications furritfhedjey
engineers' of ,,tHe highway 'oomiqls- - ;;

"It, will not cost 'any moretoifeed
ind.ciiiird" ihwstritsn-m;:.!VM-

highly? than It Wilniii4 ,

and, gjuard them In? ;(dleriM vtl
aimlsvius."-

-
ho. said-- !,(',. Ttfi. F .

'

lie, sSld the facllIUeaatHS
(lie prqylded forffiei'emptejroent., .

of a maximum of only-- , flit ..

onil th.V t'-H- ,).
kh'e, valls oiie day last. W'eek'iWfteri'
ho , paid an unannounced av'11' '

j .Aftert 'consulting ctara'at-fthejprUP- t f' '

'oniric sdfd, he cstlmatSl'n'ipri- - '

?n system tijta ear' will presejit'a
deficit,', jl.2co.opb. y VM;- ; i

"
. Cist"- - 'i" '" .

"Tt, will ha'Vo' cos t,'the taxniyera
(.t Texas to '

operatorthe prison thujyar'M. tlM,.

the University, of Texas for the ',
same pirio'dJ'.he.saIii;

Tf the'noonle of Tcxsis eSJuldW'SP'.

cllze 'tho condition 6f ydw';pltto- - i

n ine grouna moioiner uayK uiere ' r
would be a generaluprialna;
them, .and they'i woupi ;.'Kmisaua,
that something bo 'done, t'oKrreet
the situation. "

-- '.

to accommodate only 7flO mi.The
prisoners thcro aro in TOejBnPifcitt's
way. They are sleeping.In, tiwi-eor- -

rldors-a-nd --iri; oiher'ntoi'ttV
places. .'V'.a'iK"There was only one thincthats
commanded by admiration,, 'and.
that was the foqd, I walkd lnto
the Itltcherij. unannounced and saw.
them, preparing tho " menu.! TIe,
food was clean and, .wholseome.;,
and there seemed to,, be an.abun--:
dancctof-I- U A v '

He said, that while fithe ;Hnta
produced. '8,356 .bales of' .eottal. tzt
1928', the crop' would' woi1- - littflH

2.900 bales for last yW. Wl
failure was due ,In part: tia flootfi
and hall Storma.. . ,

Declaring the ntlttlen 'Ot.Ute,
penitentiary eystem Is ,., ""pjublta
disgrace' to Texas, ha' .said hi;.
would be willing" to BpiwIntyfc'saiW;
mitieo or ousmasa mn. wofp.
lawyers orJ.eduaatow.
squint at iv rewipgj in)r wm
bear lm out. eaUMN
it. - f

ri; "1 i ii
Mlas Mrey!lj wUh' hK

tem In DallaA wttl be In Bbr I

Thursday' .far with
Cfnderelk'!WiHati,;cy ;f
frocks la Blar kprihg.r Th
will have wtaaiM'kao'wn.a '

I,e Dy"--t-M, . clerks '

frocks af, this dlgn apd
njodeUttg'a nuojW of

04 prf tnhty rata ta

r mm u
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BeST EvER HouseShoesare fashion-S-i
ibfl-tm'- for

llieir c'omfort. The (Quilted katin is popu-

lar this seasonwith lining of contrasting

colors.

J. W. HS3PSL, JNC
- Established 1882'

LAMESA
PENTAL CLTNIC -

LAMESA. Jan. 7. A free, dental
clinic for Lnroea school pupils
vrlil be held somdizne. this month.
If j,lan3 of Mrs. Erwln T. Bailey,
registered nurse., culminate. Mrs.
Bailey' recently was appointed food
and' milk Inspector for the ciy as
fcrcH ns. belne; connected with the
city health deportment.

v EXAMIXATKMfS
UV1XESA, Jan. 7. Term exami-

nations will end" in the local high
school Wednesdayof this week,

lo. V. 2. Rogers, superin-
tendentol tho Larhesa schools. It
fa expectedliat near eighty will be
eligible ior.djiEoinas this semester.
Forty-fiv-e ,'pctt pupils were enroll-

ed in the local schools after the
Cilris&nas holidays, according to
Rogers.

NEW 'DIBECTORY
JuAilfeSA, Jan, 7. Telephone

users In Xiamesawill be presented
with s. new' thirty page directory
somcUme next week, according to

dred vlll bo distributedamong the'
subscribers .In the city, .it. Is said.

f..

HERALD STAjrtON BUREAU.

STAKTOX Jan. 7 The Stanton
Study Cfub met January 2 at the!
homa ofiirs. John Priddy for thc--

clcsetlon officers.
Miss Uorraine. Lamar vras made

ptfsldent. Mrs. J. E. Moffett. vlcel

prtsldeit. Mrs. JohnF. Cox record- -

Irtft ...w r - TTin pftrTtv.'

spending secretary, Mrs. James
Jonestrceiurer, Mrs-- R. W. Hamil-
ton parliamentarianand Mra,Ray--i
rnonr. Reed critic

An Interesting' programwaa pro-- j
duced thningh a revlcwof "New.
Ycar Resolutions" which . created
.considerable cmusement. '.

Ed Sndl of th--2 Goldsmith com
munity' this, week.announcedbi3
.candidacy for sheriff' "of" Martin'

t
primariesof lB3a He has bcefl ;a;

.Martin county resident -- for six
ears and has many friends here.

Sam E. Jones,a residentof Mar
tin county for the past fifteen'
years, Sarannounced'his candidacy
'for- - the office of county tax 6sse-- .

3. S. Lamar hasentered hb name
to tho list of candidates, and Is
soeking' election as county "judge' in
tM'eemtBg primaries. He Is hlgli- -
W Capablefor this office; It is notnt- -

et by bis friends, since In this
eewty the county Judge baa'juris--

etlen ever the school and Mr.
hasbeenassociatedwith va--

Texu achools 'for fifteen

1 ,

)tn, jVe. Moffett entertained the
MM uM Chatter Club' last Wed
nMV ftwrnaon. Each'truest was

jjMiMettaS wltha, gift, and dainty
parrying vne;nouuay

t Mrs. CT L JSone and Miss

liitWIt ko aatan.
-- - - .j

itmiiii HtHt returned UiU
in iii ti'Tairtiiiiii wherehe attend'

d TeaeteBrlstow
nave tvtMMl t AMhwf, where

ivsrewy.

,.' . V'.

taw --i.i ."

e
9

-- and

Comfort

V5t

NEWS
TO VOTE AGAIN

LAAIESA, Jan. 7. Petitions arc
to be circulated' among1 the citizens
of Dawson county during February
for presentationto the county com-

missioners seeking another elec-
tion to be called" ott the tt250,00?
hard surfaced road program' ' for
this county, If plans being discuss-
ed" by the Dawson' County Good
Roads association materialize. A
meeting of the officers of the as-

sociation will be held soon to debate
the question of an educational cam-
paign for the next election, it is
said.

SEEK SIDEWALKS
LAiIESA,-Ta-n. 7. A movement

is on foot here for more paved
Eldewalks for Lamesa. Free cltj
mall delivery' In parts of the resi-
dence secUohv''beglnlng In Febru-
ary, will make paved sidewalks nec-

essary, It has been pointed out by
the civic departmentof the local
chamber of commerce. It Is hopec
by the departmentthat the side-
walks, will be laid as soon as pos-

sible as a part of the street paving
program now underway here.

years fa. enjoying a vacation with
relatives here.'

.stt - .v ,

MiSs'ifSxlnt? Hall has returned.
to Robert Lee t'cT resume her posi-

tion- jtz music Instructor.

'Mrs'. Earlc Powell returned Sat-
urday from a trip to Fort Worth;
end' Brownsville.

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton of Toconyj
Colorado, is a guest in the J. M.
Dickenson home.

" 'Mrs. Raymond Reed Is visiting in
Austin this week,

t

Auxiliary In

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterianchurch held Its regu
lar weekly meeting at the old
manse.Fifth and Main streets.
Monday afternoon. The study for
the afternoon was the 8th chapter
of Acts with Mrs. XV, C. Barnett as
leader. A very Interesting lesson
was reported) with' the following
presents

Mesdames J. B. Littler. W. F
Cushlng, L. A. White, B. F. Wills.
R," L-- Owen, Ida Mann, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

J. Wade Johnson, C. P. Rogers,
IL.W, Caylor, R. J, Cpmpton, E. L.
Barrfclc,'Wt C, Barnett, and E. O.
Price, a visiting guest.

PersianCat Lost;
? Uttltf Girl Grieves

Little "ary Lei Crckilimourn-ln- g

the ioss of her Persian kitty
a'hlce fluffy "white one. The cat
was 'picked up when it mistook the
warm" weathrr Monday afternoon

-- the'snfinir. ind
wandered'out Into the streetMary
Lee' lives at SC3 East KKteenth
stieet and would welcome the re-
turn of her" Persianplaymate,

Local Men Named
: - i . Oh Fair.Boards

Two Jiig Spring men recently
have been named directors of the
two tarfeat fair ' associations in
West Tesas.me' Philips was appointed to

hw Urm on the beard of the
W Tm yir, AWU. ' '
"" J-- V, StMtt fws mm4 m the

STANTON AND MARTIN COUNTY

4. rtubio, Hoover

frtl Ttnliln at Mpxlm. riwn wlthi
'he "hl( Ilcuan. Is tnc ohleet of rrpnt Oicnnr. HL.nrnEldpnt nf
States for, tho first tlmp returning
iccj or a state rrrsiCMit ana Jlra. on enor.and
Scnoni Ortiz lit tho Alexlcan erabassy. JV

" , . ;

AUSTIN. Jan. 7. "Who's the
head of the family?" and "are you
a lady?" nnd ."are you loafing or

are personal questions,
iut couched In diplomatic language
lught not to be embarrassing, the
ensus has revealed In say-n-g

that substantially' these inquir-
es will be made.

There isa penalty for refusing to
answer.

For some obscure reason. th
radio Industry will get a bounteous
boost, since every person will be
icquired, under penalty of
or fine to say whether he owns a
radio. The government however
omitted the "if not, why not?"- -

There will be, 24 points to the In
dividual censusreport, and some of
them arc whopping points. It will
take longer to answer them than
to ask them.

'Can you speak English?--" Is a
question to be asked foreign-bor-n

people. "No sabe" probably "will be
equivalent to "no."

Hero are the questions:
L What is your relationship to

the) head of the family, and who is
the homemaker (housewife)?

2. Do you own or rent your
home. '

3. Value of home. If owned;
monthly rental. If rented.

4. Do you own a radio sjt?
5. Does this family live on a

farm?
6. Are you a man or a woman?
7. Are you white, black ( or oth-

erwise?
S. Ago at last birthday.
C. Married or single?

-- ami
Betty Compson,
Juliettc Gompton

the;bio spring.TEXAS, daily herald
Exchange Galls

PrrsMentalrrt

Hoover callutK

Get ReadyFor QuestionsjQf

FederalCensusMeii During 1930

bureau

prison

wRw7i

TTVKlltl ent Hoover.at
united,

tho call .of u ,1ltor.lcsR than the

ll i'

10. "Age at first marriage?
11. Place of birth, stateor coun--

'' '
. ,

12. 'Where was your " father
born?

13. Wnere was your mother
born?

14. Mother tongue of each" for- -'

elgn-bor- n parent.
15. Can you read or write? '
IB. Did you attendschool or col-

lege at any time prftir to Sept. L'
1929?

17. Year of Immigration to'U. 8,
If foreign born.

18. 'Whether naturalized, If

IB. Whether able to speakEng-
lish, If foreign-bor-

20. Occupation of caEh gainful
worker.

2L Industry In "which he Is d.

22. Whether 'employer; employe,.
or working on own account

23. Whether actually at 'work.'
24. Whether a veteranof the U.

S. military or navul forces"; and lf--

veteran, of what war of expedi-
tion."

HOBOIiEN. N. Y. Ship news re-
porters are certain they have dis-
covered - a brewery aboard

liner George Washington.'
"t operates at sea,
hours 12 per cent fluid which must
be consumed In 72 liours or It goes--

tiat. Hans Kausler Is ship's brew--(
meister.

Top & Upholstering work. Tulsa
Radiator', FendoiVBody Co, 815,'

East 3rd. adv.

BAnnAUD,

Last
Times

nnd Orent U.ast

One woman's love; and another
womans pnuc ana a man torn
between the two while they
make die decision woman
to woman!

ALL TALKING whk Sow
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ALL TALKING
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, LAME&A. Jam i Ah unumtt
record In tho sale of farm; products
durlnp; tho year of 1920 was niaao
by' E. AV. Ifeslcr, Jormer-- near
O'Dohncfl, Texas, llcsler Tcollntd
$3,601.31 tlurlng the tweWo "months
on 'poultry, htogs, and ualrj pro
duct's, which 'Is above thclnonfy hu
mnde bri his cotton rind feed crop
'during tho year. By keeping nh
itemlrcd hecount of each month' ho
wA4 nbln In Hrf which bf tho twelve
"molhs Wire most profitable for
him. it ,

April wija tho ouUtahillng month,
according to his account, for In that
m'ontli he "made $091,907,of vlJch
amount $57.50 was ir.c.allreil ' Jn1

show winnings. April wna n clore
second In the butter .market. Ui
made 9119-2- from butter' during
thut month. '

'
July saw tho largestearningsIn

butter, for during thnt month ho
Bold J131.55 worth of butter at' .45
pen pound.

On hV Itemized account may bo
seen profit from butter, cream,'
eggs, hogs,"cattle, pbulll-j'- , bennif,
mules and show .winnings. During
the year he realized a total of .SI,- -
223.40 on butter and $1,320.00 bn
livestock,

The money he madeilurlng' each
mdhth Is, given below: January
$427.12; February. $140.64: Marth,

EstablishesHigh
'

a.

AVOID THAT

lets or
WMted o.n rid

SaleOf Productj
April,' 691.90i MaV MtMl

Sum, $9701- - July, $Ml.( August;
$131.30: SciUcnibcr, 124.50; Oito-bc- r,

(S5?:C1 rJf6voirber.$25l.fJ0r
$518.49f He statca that by

kecpfng this record he-ca- n better
his. monthly Incomes Tlutlnc tho
next yat by obsdrVlng hljSli pro.
quota senmost in paci; monm,

(

'county , jigAit SVi W. ' Evans,
points pUt hnt progtcsslyj farm'
crs.'ln DawBon coiinly can double,
their yearly Income-- byuslng '

their
snaro moments to" oDCclallro In tho
smaller''lndustrlcsof farming, such'
aa poultry dairy produces and hogs.
Proof, of tho' agent'sstatement.limy
bo8hi In Hester's.unusual record'.

Royal Neighbors
To Meet Thursday

Bluo Mt;V Camp Io. 7277 Royal
Neighbors of Amorlca will hold thfe.
regular .meetingat 2:30 o'clock
Thursdayafternoon In tho I.OXU3
hall.1 Installation of fotficera will
feature tho businessjirogratnT ,

' f
Join Tho. W6man'8 Exchango --

The
.
Coma

. t A .

Loolf
V, ....Slioji

Radiator work, prices' right;'
Tulsa RndlAtor,sFcndcr-"Bod-y' "Co,
VCSi East'3rd. udv. (

vi
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FUTURE SHADOW
By refraining from over-- ,

.ndulgenceJf;youwould
maintain the modernfigure

,of fashion
fashion revelsln thesoft,enchant-
ing curvesof the modern figute.-Don- 't

sacrificthatygracefui-cpi-F

tour hy permitting your eyes to
be bigger thanyourstomach.Be
moderate bemoderatein, all

'iHsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssF

things.evcninsmoking.Eathealth--.
fully butdOtimffioderarelythch
temptedto treatyourselftoo "well,
wh'eh your eyes are bigger than
"your stomach,light lucky in--
stead. Cbmipg .eye'ntS'xasttheir
shadows'before.Avoid thatfuture'
shadow by avoiding over-indulgen- ce

if you,would maintain the
modern,alluringly-roundcdfigur-e.

lucky Strike, finest Cigarette .

. ,you eversmoked, madeof the
finest tobacco The Creamof the
Crop "IT'S TOASTED."
one.knows thatboatpurifies, and n

so '"TOASTINp" not only re.
' moves impurities but adds to the"

- .flavor anti improves'theiaste.,

Be.Moderate! . , . Don't f&Mrtliie the moderii forrrfbv
other'quack "and-fat-"

tliese.rjdiculou

line ttxcm ao4, y iwidliig'

"..
, .

4W

-

'

.

.

M"ts. If.. 6. MattU c!ntly ,rtas
returned f roin Fort Wirth- - nnd
Waco where alio was holiday
gttosk of relatives. ' .

liln Hntnott woSi,expected to jfr
ttirn Tuesday night from ban An
tpnlo where he" has bocV looking
hft'er business Interests. '

Miss DaisyL. Brlganco arrived In
BjS; Spring 'iinday nlghi will
bo 'the guest b'f't clntlvcs" hore for'
n fow days. '

Mrs. E. E. nhd
Miss Grace returnedSundoyi
hlght from CoIoradpXwhore they
havo beep,holiday, gUtsts of - their
mother, Mrs. H. C,. Mann,

Mls Pearl Butler returned Sun-
day.- night, from Abilene where Bhc
spentholidays with relatives. M'3
Bu)Vc'rjIs1a htcmbcr or"!the' .High
School faculty.) ' - ; . 11

.
C'to'rgd.-- Huml " Returned Sunday

nlght'from a tvq wdclcs' vncattdn
In 'San Francisco, California.'' Mr.
Hund 13' with, tho California, Oil
Company, t'.

Mrs. Tbm'Good isexpected to re-

turn from, tlmctoday

BBBBBBBStfiSlllBSBKlHS

drasticdiets, harmful reducinar

ovnduM, ittiottto

Ml

Si unriMwtttt k Msjb kMtiblt '

hi n Abl)ht ssnlUriutn sittui WW;'.
' riirt-.'grs,ttyf.- '

ytt- - ,
u

tf
j, k 't&MShtefc

business In fcelt kwidst,
and Tuesdaymorning f ,

" ;

Charles Quoreau, msijiisr.W--
Meyer coutl, )elt Mqit' pefir.'-noon- '

fpr .a-- busJriSte'trlp,qd;fjsR,
Jn Ban Antonio, lie w,q '.br ths"
guest of his, p'arimls ille M,' t

Miss Luclle AldoVmariniiilrivjit- -

awiajor opcratfonln ta Jf.h4--- i
pitil Monday afternoonaMJls fei 'f
ported' Improving. ' f,

.ft , ' M
Sheriff , Jcsa Slaughter 1 tWurnl ,t

to Big Sprlns Mbri,da?Viilhis;
bringing Mrs, SlaughteV ,d!'tfo .4',- "-

children, who havo beVnVWflKI'lw
Fort Wortl and ptherSsAte'flfejfiv ,
since' Christmas.' . "?,4-;,'"'- '

'
C a Cs. XfiU- - ' " 5"jcuuiurix otur win

Convene'Tonight
Attention of mcmbbra- Is

tho stated meeting, of tho' local,
chapterof tho, of the'Eastcrn'
Star schcduWd foK'7:30 orclobk'1thIs,

ovcnlng In 'the Mhsorilc Hall.'
V

r Inqulro about ThoWoman's
Exchange y

Tho Conic N Look Shop ;J.,,
ROSENBERG New ' Esjftn t Cjlf Oji

opened for business. "ff'.-Vt.-
a, ,

i .

MbI

the
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"It's toasted" M
remcdifscbndBrrjiied bytheedicalproJfMion! Millions of dollars milk
dangerous'nostrums.Bf Ws'ible! BeMotleme! Wedo notreftrt tjw

fakerl
will brine or" causetiter of 0gh. Wedo il

tf yw you wiU tfau
!

avoid
cum wht

FnhrcnUatnp
Mann

AbU!hoomc

visitor

Order
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modem, gnoMfui
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ClaimantFor
Woiild Met

it 'State' Court

..ppwircu lor. w Amhvcreinirip.i

juniirornm company anu um--

AlflVU Wgn .AUUgllb' VOiUAC

fcbierVihc peatr,iven yo1s:
n tnofeaei--

s resunrcu jan., zu,
y.CJuy x. ilolcomb of Ausln
wtitrn-ftrl- '' li will Infl'ft Minna In

agnie otent a, iv. uampocu pi

'by Cf mpbbil on' 'the. .tractf
millions 'of dollars: la the'

tVrmnk..:nd under1 It, ho Vlir
rtltlio- - flrtft.rlnht'to leases on

iLUltd 'tthe. ,'stato .recovers
aald Fred Tui-nej-

rat :MI(llancl,"Ia now In the suit
ijinttrycnpr, claiming- - prior right

tiUm MviiAW'Af tin 'AAA Irtrt

Wch" pamppU's proceedings will

trapbeil ifot will ' seek to be
wa. par(y,to the jBuit through
intarv- - action, but if this falls.'
f'illij. a pic"; of-- ' Intervention ,"to

hl frights .to be; adjudicated,
,5a '.iwlth other involved 'in the

MtrvHplcomJ saldhls filing Is on
iinKWcsurn' 'strip of tho section',.
embracing present production and

"ijWfooHt Valiiablo part oV hte,acre--
lilP;:,-,!'' - waa' claimed Campbell's.

fSng'la ffrat In point of time, th'at
AKTUrner-second- , and,filing of Bob
'eea'tlilrd. '- - .
i'4 r-- .,

-

Waterworks, Sevier

ICBeHeld'Inbilenel
JliLENE,, an.i7. The' twelfth

!apmial short BChool for .water and
vM)v6go plant.operators will be held

nire January 27' to;3d, 1030. More
ilan, fifty authorities will lecture
gjjilhe; various phasesof water and

'serwago treatment; These lectures
do such .Items, as "Reser-Svjo- lr

protection,'''"iftTyJ rate
.andfodor removal,"

MworlnatlonV IllratiorV ''Main,
,flreianci4 ,of hydrants and

Ins,' ' "Economical pumping,"
Jater..analysis," .'.'Sewage re--
areK."' "Rrnftd wtttit ''i7-- ; ;;".

Wdgo"asi fertlUrcrj-ari- "Plant
maintenance."' This, school Is
sponsoredby the State,Department

'oflHcallh in cooperation with the
(Tens Section of the. .Southwest
'Water' Worjw Association;' Every
ilcRyi'.s requested to i send.its water
a4idt sewage plantj,:operato.r4 and
reservations shodldiTbe.mado at
onpo with' I A. Grimes, ' .Abilene,

iTexas,, dlreito'rif.of ' ,ho school or
'fwlthjthe StaeHealth Officer, Aus- -
tn(jTcxas. ,

SentepSays Lobby
fEor "PeopledNeeded

1
tSL ' "

AUSTIN, Jan. T. A. "people's
"ilobby'at Austin,, to combat the

which havo been charged
'byCongj-Tb- (jarner with' seeking

to dominate'the' legislature, was
Inuggested 'as a "remedy",by E. G.

1 !8ciiter,''iormer staCe 'senator, can.'
( 'iildatS ft stkte--

"VNo way has,ben found to abolish
'liio lobby at Austin, an(i the only
way to hog-ti- c it, J:to''establlsha
people's,'lobby Which stay on

ujie' ground while the legislatureis
Session,and publish" ,the "doings

& ' the membcra to the world,'.' Sen,
n'tc'r asserted. t . r

''(jir-- . Spnteroutlined his 'previous-luanriounced- i:

campaign planks. In-

truding th'a'readjustment.of x;orpo-ratjo-n'

taxts'to reach, impressively
the. holding corporation's,'-- and an

ICOma tak rin Inrnmp nhnv .jB,
,00"s. year.-Ie-' opposeda statewide
highVay botid, issue; "

, ' 1 V ,";
j''Mrs; Robert! T., Piner'ifpcntTue.
'aiy. mMldlakd tffe guest of friends.

0 "rtMUGGISH
' CMtUaatiMi Trenltlei Relieved
' ly IMf f IhWBT&'s Black-- '

wfDraagMi Says TeBMStee

Jjft ' .tMl'Mwtcr.

r'frW City. nn-'- Wy work
fc '. V nwoMtry for'rae to use

jfckWdicIrH) whieh will give quick
contlpaUonand indlsea--'

IMfe'ri'?? rINuriey, a well- -'
' JSKw'Wol' inlner 'Of thM pUco. "

r(?fw:fortyiyre br,more"hesays,
,,VrhV ttaksn Bla'ok-Draug- ht for
'tlMMtroublM, and lva always
htmA ItrXtUMlr At I Sufr
J.faf'.frani bad'spelb of lndlgesuan,
jaltewiw'ajivstipatlon.,
j j"May vws ago,a friend told me

i bem
w reawey: ana wouia not

my body. so Out U how I
to use U. I make a tea of It.

taki a alp of it, after meals; tilblit to feet' betUr 'when r
imm uwtment.
ly orlc Is .very etmflnlnsr. and

,,mt eotor bed and I get elug-m-ott

wy'W and don't feel
1 1 fike toisf. After I take a courseof

Saek-PMdf-M I'feel fine again."
rxmufactirta o( TliedTord'sBlade--

, SnuitMlMMii nearly 100 year ago,
:gta4 Many peopie UU of haviao;
iSanit ailAetr Uvea whealaneed

' atj, iaxaUv or oaUiartlo. sTttefuM krntUtWMH and.aukeiltutei.

'4

TEXAS,

President New Year In Strenuous.Mariner , ,
,?

The Xcv Year comes In
uiiJiui.muc corm. army
thn frcn?rnl miliiln flln

. . I , i .... . ,.""" "IT V , ,ivci I'limn, line

Gist Sells Bulls
At High Figures

MIDLAND, Texas, Jan. 7. Top
price for a herd bull in the Mid
land country was '.'received' last
week by John M. Gist, who sold an
animal of Straight Anxiety strain
to R. C. Williams of Fort DaVIs
for $1,500.

Mr. Gist Sold three bulls at $500
each to Smith Brothers of Marfa;
three calves from, hls.show herd
which brought $1,500; '$1,000 and.
$500 each; three to E,.H Wolcottl
of Stantonat $230 each; "two-- bulls
at $500 each to Mrs. W. AVhlt-tenbp-

of Odessa and 'Foster'
Brothers of Kent, and three' bulls"
at $250 each to Reed Brothers of
Sterling City.

ST. LOUIS Governor Cauficld
of Missouri is a d man
according to the standardsof the
National. Shoe Retailers Associa-
tion.. He ha3 been made So by the
association. It presented him the
complete footwear wardrobe of the
well-dress- men, to wit, one dozen
pairs of shoes, ranging from tho
sport variety to patent leathersfor

'evening.

The best equipped body shop,
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

with u rush for rrcH.ilcnt Hoover nnd
aatl nay officials, and .other dlCTitturics' 6.300nuf Tn,.' ii,n.. Df.n.r nww.f.inX ..,1......... -- " I'""." a..u,.o ,ivniwvut IU(
01 general pilUIIC

Jan.7. This state elec-

tion, eur, second only, to
the'
has many- red-lett- days In Its po
litical but the most

, tho most
In turning the trend of
affairs and, possibly of

is yet to be fix-

ed.
That Is the day the,.

party is to meet to de-
cide the fate of those

who the fence two
yeqrs ago.arid mado Texas a

state first

That Is to early
In thp year, on a to bo
decided. It will mark the official

of a season of In-

tense interest and of ex-

treme '
The Is by law

to meet June 0 tb ' approve lists
of name'sto go on the
but It is certain to meet much ear
lier to define party policy for the
year. ,

Tho Hoover In.,Texas tar
ried with Jn an vote for'

THB BIG SERmCL

Berim

RedLetter DatesOf Election
Year Soon To Be lit Order

AUSTIN,
ranking

four-yea- r' presidential election,
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Mrs, HooVcr. After the
persons nmonr

1113 II 1111
m tary and naval

governor that put Texas over tho
100,000-v'ot-e limit and. made neces-
sary a Republican primary elec-

tion this year.. Republican and
Democratic primaries will be held
July 26. If necessnry to hold sec-

ond primaries for elimination be-

tween two highest candidatesfor.
any" office, these will be held Aug-
ust 23.

Some of the dates in ' the year's
political calendar so far fixed by
law or 'otherwise include:

Jan. 20. Legislature meets.

.Jan. 31. Last day for paying poll
taxes. - - - '

T'ebvfa.'egislature..adjourns.
June 2. Final date for candidates

for state and district office's to file
names'for primary ballots.' v

June 9. State executive commit-
tees.meet and prepareprimary bal-

lots, selects city for state conven-
tions. -

June 14s Final date for county
and precinct candidatesto file for
places on ballots.

June 10. executive committees in
each county shall meet to prepare'
ballots. ,

.June 23. Final date for candl--

Drakes
Shop Early

Patterns

Limited

,Sl-5-
0 to $1.98 Values!.
nioio.than 10a000 -- of those bOcomlnff tubfrocks In

order to make this low price possible! Such clever styles, such ex--.
trs. fine, gtiuruntecd,. tiih-fa-ht material, such attractive patterns,

i would-- ordinarily sell for $L60 to $1.98Tconsequentiv, thrifty women
will now Bupuly their needs for months to 'come, A variety of
cnarming siyies; aii rcuvmr surai cjtira sies to cei

See These Frocks Displayed .

On Live Models.,Tomorrow! C

3rd andGreggSu. t r

Phoiw280 Big Txfs

HBRALJ)

katas to wmv
- Jl"Jtt.')mrt emp4ijm expenee
repefl4-- ' ' f
'Jttty 14, ltel, committee",meets

arrangelwlh;lnf of ballots,' r
July , " Second campaign ex

penio reports due.
July i(j. Absentee voting begins,,,
J.u)y' 22."Voters In pities over

havci moved their rcsl;
dencd .sincetBecurinff poll tax re-
ceipts, miUi 'reUler transfers

July 2$. primary ejection day;
precinct .c.oWAnUons, held to 'elect
delegates to county conventions,,

1
Aumist ,3 iCotinW' conventions

elect, dclcgatos; to H state conven,--.
tlons; county executive committees
canvass primary results:

Ailgust 8.-- Limit for filing final
campaign expense sthteihcnts,
. AUgust li. Stato executive cbtn
mittee, meetsanu canvassesresults
Of' primary; p'iiparc b'allots'for'sec--
onapQmaryf" s

.
August 23, Second primary; dis-

trict- conventions held , to ' canvass
roiurns of district races. "

Sc'pC 1.' State, executive pommlt- -
i r' ,'.i.. -

Ond primary, ... . ,
iSept. 2. tatc convention to adopt

numinccs oi Jninurica anu prcparo
'p.art'yjplatfdVms.,

Nov. 4, General election day.' '
Nov. 14. Statementsof) expenses

'ln general election campaign Bhall,
bo filed by' this date with county
Judges. .i

: Z t' .

FormerResident
itv Dies In California''.' '

J. W. Sharmon, former resident
of Big Spring and mother, of, Mrs:

--W. R Power of thin city; died un-

expectedly at his home in Baldwin,
Patk, Callf Monday morning.

Mrs. Powers left Monday 'evening
for Baldwin Park to attend the' fu-

neral. '
" ' . .--

NEW . YORK Peaches Is to
have a .windfall eventually. Mrs.
Browning's do'weV Interest In four
buildings which her estranged hus-

band. Is to sell has been appraised
'by a "referee at $183,999.99. At
present, she testified,, her, own
property is worth $15,500,'. her in-- ,

come is $1,012 a year and she owes
$7,800, ,She'will "receive the $188,-999$-

when Browning dies, pre
sumably.

if
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Bg Change
Atm-Et- f k;ma& saxH wife UAh

YEARS. WITH STOMAClrV
TROUBLE, VAS LOSINO
WEIGHT, . rRAISES OltGA-TdN- E

' --1
.' '

i "My wlfets 'wonderful Improve-
ment ,1s lue"to 0'rgp.tpnc,' said J.
E. Baker,' living on Rural Rbuto 3,

'
Abilene, Texas; In n ,. conversation
with fen Orgatoncrepresentative a
few days ago. ' . , k(
i

' "For ,tlie 'last, seven ypars my
wife has suffered! something) awful
with stomach ''trouble. Every thine
she ate would upset.her, she!Vould
surfer" from 'indigestion-an- a wouia
have alns an'd,cramps.',She was
badly constipated 'and, .had head-
aches.and pains In, Her,back. jBha
was losing Wight "arid, strength
arid' sho was '''.very 'bilious and
'dlriy most all tho'tlm ;and' Was

gradually growing weaker every,
day. She was badly., constipated
and had hcachaches'and pains In

her .bacli. She was .losing weight
and1 strength,andshe was ln,, n
Very bad condition.,

"She has' tried' every kind of
utoniach medicine but, nothing did
her any good until-Wo- t read..ofOr-gaton-e

nnd. sho beganftaking it,
t

Sho now Has a
k
good' appetitej'ahd

eats just, anytmng sne wants, qnu
says she.never feels "a.slgnjof gas,
bloating, or pains afterward, cr
headaches and backache havo left
Her antfj her nerves arou In good
shape arid 'she sleeps ,flne ' every
rilght. She Is much stronger and
has' gained In weight, several
pounds. It has completely relieved
her of constipation. 'Orgatone 'Is

the only medicine she haseyertak
en that did her any- good. and sho...... ,i." .
says that sne wouldn't .do;wjwoui
It. I am glad of tho opportunltyNM
tell the public what Orgntbhe, has
done for my wife." ,

yenuineurgaionemay oeonuun-c-d

in. Big Spring atvthe CUnnlng-ha- m

& Philips Drug Store.

s

Dick Hatch left Saturdayevening'
for College Station, where ho 'Is. a
Student' in theTexas A. & M. Col
lege after spending the vacation
period hire jjth.'hls, ,

. r :j
'.
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li)o Rcniityrcst is

1 iierXcct repose.Ilu
tlrcilsi of resilient coils wlileh to

body

Ulic Bcautyrcst Is
to turn tho
and "dead" wcidits.
justvl. themselves,

After shrines luffi
turn"

i'n6lllnn
head'to

See

Iralrti'TnrniOisn'fl

Cash,If You Have It-
Phone S50 .s

Mr. anil.. Mrs. J. J. Sinclair; her
Ruth, and son, O. C.

Thrasher,have Just returned'from'
a trip Cj Fort Vorth and Iallas.

Mrs. Charles, "Koberg. left Mon
day night for. Rock,. Ark.,
onrbolng informed of the critical
illness 'of r there.

' John; has returned from

jbecri-don-e

i;gt Mik-''-'- ', f1-
-

i'w'- - .v j:r'rrT-if....- . .weather-tal-i

weather'for the

Just notice the
up

iPAOE THRJfcE

conform,
slightest, movement

2 difference

liH

scientifically built fa lj$m6j.
"iicart" is ccrttcrbf 'hit-j- .

the easiestof. all mattrMMfili

--A

Cre'ditK Xou Needlt
205 Runnels1";

Roswell,. Ni- M.,,, where ho, nccom

betweenmoving 'llve.'l'ft
Iiavd

you may tho mattroM
DOroclipjlllv rivortilnrr Ua
bottom and foot.

A Simmons ''

0fieStovethatiSellsfoptJjesT

Personallv
Speaking

daughter,

Little

Carlton

panlcd Roger Gallemorc.'who,jail's-- ;
catcd there nowrwllh',ttdrug .m-v-1

Mr. and Mrs.,Hubert Hays.--' Mni xk
Horace Brewster OKPortalcs,Ji.-.M- Syfi

Mrs, J, Sinclair,
street.

Miss Daisy Brlganco of EI;Pasa,
was. MondaV vfslUhar
friends. She was ,n frequcntvlsltor fMyears;ago.rt .."fft.1!

'Center Bottling L;V,
nrachl'neryi-- ' j. ''t"

JUNE-LIK-E .SEAiraMS'i
mis cuyunumDerc
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AUStlN, .Jam 7, An JJ1,650,000

oiVin'lnil prlrtthaUwould'nearly
ikn&fe the University of i Texas oil
endowment la the stake of

or court proceedings
which --university regents and of-

ficials .debato with Ally., Gen. Hob-e-tt

LeoObbltt In a conference
here
v Action to. ask: the'iToxasMeglsU-tur- c

to umpire BometBort .of ad
justmentbetween the public school
found and vth'e' university perma
nentifound' to ayold-th-e litigation
was lndlcatcd.negentihaveasked
Gcn.,nobbiU to Investigate and-de-

clde .whether .he.wlll sue for the.
valuable oil land on behalf he,uni
versity.

And Involved In the Cowden'An-derso-n

tract, a strip south of Block
30 In Crane county, Involving" ap
proximately 220 acres,and on which
leases.from the state public school
fund now- are owned by Landrcth
Petroleum company, the Texas com-
panyand,others.
tltegent, Robert L. Holllday

.strip, an alleged excess
out of university lands, should, go
with the university property. The
land office held that since the uni
versity had received all the .land
authorized by law, the excess was
part .of the unappropriated public
school lands, and made its leases
accordingly.

The leases.were said to havesold
for $5,000100. In addition. 6,500,000
barrels .of oil is said to have been
taken from the tract already. More
than 20 producing wells are in- -

. volved.

t fRegent Edward Crane, other
, member,of the.university land,leas-in- g

board, was here with ..Regent
liollWay. Atty. John Boyle of San
Antonio was here, probably to .be
special counsel for the state if

.entered.
Fres.H. Y. Benedict-attend- ed the

conference withGen. BobblU.

f jj v t !" "S

:What Congress

,v IsJPoing
s rt

i j .TUESDAY
' " - Senate - -

Continues debate on tariff bill.
Lobby committee hears testi--'

mon'y on sugar tariff.
Interstate Commerce Committee

resumes hearings pn communica-
tions bill. 4

House
jjeoaics .war department ap--i

propxiauonsujuu

3IONDAY
Senate

Itesumeddebatepn- taciffOilL
Committee chairmen rplanoed

early hearings for stock.market In
quiry' andTor Philippine independ?
ence, ,

Bills to create a cooperative
banking system and to firbidahort
'selling were introduced byenator
Brooknart, Republican. Iowa.

Passed billto liberalixe civil ser-
vice, retirementact.

House
Received supplemental deficiency

' estimates of $6UX)000,fromcPresi-den-t
IToover.

Appropriations committee, report-
ed war department supply bill. ,

Commission to stdldy centraliza-
tion of government' proposed In
resolution by RepresentativeLud
low, Democrat, Indiana.

Bill to regulate Interstate' bus
lines Introduced by Chairman Park-
er of .InterstateCommerceCommit-
tee-

'

--j.

Bill to .create new executivesde--.
partment, to be known as depart--J
meat of general welfare, which
would conuol;a11'radio: commurilcaJ
JJonfcJn.tjpducedby Representative
Lankford, Democrat, Georgia.

--
-- Lindbergh --Inspects

SpecialAirplane
L03 ANGELES, Jan. 7 (JV.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh was
here Uondayjto inspect bis new,

.secretlybuilt monoplane,construct-
ed to "stay, up jdl.ilght." .

Thatwas the way Lindbergh de-
scribed it when .asked' the reason
for Its" unusually Jarge-Jue- l tank,
which hold 450 gallons ofigasoiinei
Tor wantof.a.better iametheiew
plane baabeen dubbrt"The Flying
Gas Tank."

Cdoael and Mrs. Lindbergh ar-
rived yesterday vfrom JOngman,
Ariz, completing a-- leisurely trans-
continental flight.

A. Y. Bakes.' --Bank -

;,Su4W OniRoadEund
iINURG, Tex4Jan.J7 'JUV-i-,
4e Bdlftbrs- - State iBank n4
Tlt company of which A, Y, Ba--

t mlHlonaire Hidalgo county
is president. Saturdaywas

4fB4aht juUUflledyr
I ,tt rkt court. wturebj-D.'- C,

aaka return of iilWJMQ be)
' to the Hidalgo county roaU

'Otttiitmrnkfr, oae. and allegedly
it nvfeijitMwfMd tbystbe hti
wtiWk WNaoaihwyfr tHe funds:!

tibWUwi. t . f anytttlnmra,vwt,
officBlrariMMcUMdvMrto

ti--i pv4m mi puuiwjm
dUtrlct. vXjSnSAtAn MiAtW
for tht

ln,a

I f

f

1929 MS Vxr
t ArtUSiv." CARS' AND TRUCKS

i'CLCLfV- - CARS AND TB.UCK5
j jiPJrATtr ppooucEO in 1029

OFABOUT22)

An artist's of figures In 1970 automobile production, largest totals'ever reached In
3 T ' 'the United States. ;

NEW .YORK, Jan. i. UP) The
automobile industry in 1929 produc-
ed)5.631.000 cars.and trucks, having
wholesalevalue of $3,483,900,000.ac-

cording to preliminary figures an
nounced today by Alfred Reeves
general manager of the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce..

By DAVID J. WILKIK, ,

(AP Staff Correspondent.)
That Is the largest production

ever achieved in a single year, and
compareswith a total production of
4.601,130 units in 192S with n whole-
sale value of $3,152,798,880.

World registration of motor ve
hicles-- at the close of 1929 reached
34.700,000. of which 26,400,000. or
76 per cent, were registered in- - the
United States.

The world registration in 192S

was 3fc7T8J03. of which 24.493,124

were registered within the UnitedJ

Tac&aLDefenseAgaiast;Eire
State Capitol Worked ...

Long Ago AusunDepartment
AUSTIN, Jan. 7. The national

capltol.and.WhltcJHousa-bpthhav-c

beenin flames in actual'Iactwithin
the past two weeks, but the Texas
capitol has burned several timet--

in theory as the depart
ment has fought out tactical de
fensesagainst,a possible fire.jthere

With $50,000,000 of cash and
bonds In the building, though se
cure .in fireproof vaults, with the
originalTexas-Ueciaratiorf- athopeless

and otherpriceless docu
jnentaondvaluable with
records affectHig the life of nearlv
a dozen people and the liberty of

iSfiDO smore-- and tax obligations of
6.00ft00ttipeople,--the-caplto- l build"- -

lag:ji3one against .which' careful
defense has ' been-

shaped. - '

'.If .a'flreshould break.out- - in .the
capitoLtevery man .in the rAustia
fire.departmentAwouJdhavo.aclear--
cut pictureiof 'hls.-part-- in fighting.
IU a.ready.knowledge of Justwhere
he would rnove and what'he would
do,-- all. planned'out far In .advance.

A similar tactical defense of the
old land office building has been
worked out,-- butthe state.executive
mansion. Classed in Austin records
as a residence, has not bednithe
subject of the fire department

Lscbool of instruction in tactical de
fenses,as have the capitol and 'all
principal business buildings.

tTbe-- fire- - .are ready
againstthe'day of a .possible fire
inthe capltoLiBasement or dome,
strategy and ah Intimate

of the building and its equlp--
TOtntrwouldenablethe-firemen-4o--j

move quickly and in perfect-'ord- r

to combat it. - -

The type of defense would be
shapedto meet the-actu- condition .

'As the hast'burned.ln-.theery.-as.itsflctur-
e

wasJinfolded,
on, the stereoptican screen of thn
fire department school of instruo
tion, each problem dealtwith a par
ticular Idndtof' fire,-- in ajpartlcular.

of tne buiminir.
'ABasemodt;of"the capitol, 'stored
witn irrepiacaDie recoras, nas Deen
a particular concern, becausel the,
building,- - with its high .dome would

; 1arHOO,4-- I t C4'T
pEE VA-- r 5 EVER,

Yf35BI20TE 'I

The

76 OP
VEHICLES IN TrfEWORLP ,

WIRE: REGISTERED

"IN'TH&U.S- :- -
-

States.
The motorist last yar paid an

average"of $812 for his accord-

ing to Sir. Reeves figures.
In addition to the unprecedented

production of new cars, the 'Indus-- 1

try manufactured parts and acces-
sories for replacements as a;'
service equipment)having a whole-
sale value of" $920,000,060and turned
out rubber tires for replacement
valued at $600,000,000.

The public, according U

the statistics, paid a total of $929,

000,000 In taxes on motor vehicles
Included In. the levy was-- $415,000.-00- 0

on gasoline consumption. In
1928 the total taxation amounted to
$807(8S7,967, including $301,871,766
on gasoline consumption.--

A new high mark also was es-

tablished In export business
Reeves reports. His figures

In Cut
syy

"draw likf a chimney." .Every .en-

trance, window,,stair,
and hall of the 'basement'has been
sketched In the tactical defenses,
and the,fire fighters, thoroughly
acquainted with. the whole picture.

The.Austin flee departmentdid
meet the flames of the wooden .old
temporary capitol ort Congressave
nue, years ago. They arrived afur--f

the tinder-llk-e structurewas ablin
inde-la- ll over. Theyifought

qld'streeture

part

MOTOR'

car,

well

compartment

battle. And CapUi Otto Brickmann
of Engine company No. 2, Lavaca

station,was one of those who
fought t.

If an alarm'were to come into
Chief Johli,WoodVs centralstation,
reporting -- the capitol ablaze, the
companies of centralStation would.
be in posltion'-a- t the building in
something less thanHwo minutes,
and startedupon the .orderly- tasks
ofbeaOng-tbe-fbunes-v

Capt 'Piatt vwlth his pumper,
would have a machine (that
wouldi turider-- pressure
lo any-pa-rt of the building.Capt,
Hamilton and his truck.crew would
have the iongextenslorx ladders-i-n
place,by.which f iremen.-easily-- could
getiatopthe capitol except
thepinnacleixfttheJome. CapU
OertUanhoaeicrew rwould .havejin--
reeled the. hoseamlthookedup to
fireplugs in and.-ou-t of. the build-
ing. Capt Johnson'at'iNo. 2 truck
would be on the spot.

In the same two minutes .reports
would go to other Btatlons whether
additional-equipment-w- as .needed.

If the fire were serious, the en
tire equipment of be
massedwithin a few minutes. Each
captain from each of the other sta-
tions would know, from the careful
study in tactical training,, just
where to make his. approach and
every man would instinctively move
to his post

Along with the fire department,
Austin police, who act in coopera-
tion and accord with the depart-
ment, would arriveat the same mo-

ment with the first fire equipment
Traffic would be diverted, crowds
held back, .and all the assistance
which, the situation might call for

,JaV tmtim't- - VmlN

JJ liBTTERi To THEJEM Dl AZ- -c

j
CNt-I- AB0trn,EVER'-2- PERSONS
IN THE us. is employedin the

MOTOR CAR OR ALLIED- -
'

INDUSTRIES '

rOOtVCMCUSVCRE SOLO .V.XRI WTOKTIO
lCUTSCeTHCU3IN!3Z9 ,

portrayal showing

AusUn'fire,

pendence

knowl-
edge

motoring

farce-wat- er

building,

show that 1,015,000Amcrlcqn-mad- e

motor vehicles were sold outside
the United. States last year and
they, wth parts and tires, ha'd r,

value Only vehic-
les were imported in 1929.

In 192S 823,113.units .were export
ed, Including those assembled
abroad of Amcrican-rhad- e parts.
With parts and tires they had a
total value of $578,565,249.-

Tho automobile industry and th
motoring public used 297,000,000
barrels ot gasoline for the year.

Highway, improvement work in
1929 brought the- total of surfaced
highway in the United States to
660,000 miles. The total miles of
highway of all kinds-aggrfgatc 3,- -

011281.
The Industry gave employment

to 4.300,000 persons either directly
or Jnallied lines.

VeteranEngineer
. Siiccuriibs In Dallas

DALLAS. Tex, Jan. 7 UP) Jo-

seph Zingraff, G9, retired veteran
railroad engineer, died at his home
hereSaturday. Funeralservices wilt
be held Monday. .

Known throughout northernTex-
as as "Uncle Joe", Zingraff served
for.mora.than20 yearson the

and L. R,. and
N. C railroads. For several years
he was chief of th'a Brotherliood of
Locomotive Enginersat Greenvllto,
where he lived before coming to
Dallas.
, On the Wabash linehe was call-
ed "Skyrocket Joe,"1 because ofHis
love for speed.An engineer at 19,
be;was the youngest man-ever- ,, giv-

en that position by the Wabash,
.which he also served about 20

Bus Line'Saleii
Are Approved

AUSTIN,"Tex, Jan. 1 UP) Tho
railroad .commission Saturday au
thorized - the sale cf four permits
to operate bus linesand the leasing
of .another route.

Saleswere approved as follows:
Red Ball Motor Coachesto South

Texas Cbacies.vlnc., line from
Brownfield to.Odessa.

Jk Concho Coaches,-.Inc.- ; to. Gus
Fowlerand T. J, Lastcr, lines from
Sweetwater to Stamford, from

to Ttotan, from Stam
ford to Seymour and from Wichita
Falls to Seymour. . .

O. T. English to South Texas
Coaches, Inc., line from Crock?
to Palestine. ,

The PlckwiektStagesiof.. Texas
was authorized to lease to Loner- -

hornCoachesvInvfoea period ;of
three years, a line interstate.' be--
tween Amarlllo-an- d

Mexico state line on a route be-
tween Amarillo and Rotan, N, iS. (

LAREDO Laredo Creamery
Company 4 Walker Riverside Dal- -'

ry Company, both of this city, now.
merged under name of Laredo
Creamery, Inc. rt.f m
would develop without a hitch. I

AH of which has happened in
theory to prevent, so far as good,
equipment, human ability and care.
ful training was able, to keep It.... 1. . .

f YES, BUT InTUoSBJJAVS VOO USED
'
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ffight Goods. . . fit . TheRight Time

DRUGSTORE
Win die'GtWorJ'HotlBiif.
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Ti-'- s i t dramntuf want t Ik t i.arpPfit l v-x- 'M'ti
1'Ss-t3fnsitj-

c event the,end' offatseasbniPricescutto the limit for quicksale. ,

SpecidMtemsfdrWioMen ". 1V.

One lot oi. Chills, .Strap
Slipperfijfeef? to,8; val?

ues to $2.98 Choice . . 98c

10 Blanket Robes vojrfJv
$4.50. Choice $2.95

--. v rv .t ; -- i.rt I

S.jCowIuroy Robes gortihc,

$2.95. Choice . . . $1.95

2 Children'sSilk Dresses.

EgjSfiggaM

Ladies, Winter Coats
fodose-Oilt- -

4

2

3

2 CadiesTWinter

2 "Oaies'QWinter

n
f5 l'CWinter
1

l'LCkWiliter

a'ivltervCoat,,

TllUanteE
jClqse'Qut . V.

Wl$a$h
Close Out ,.JLM

Chjldren's inter Cppts,

$6.95Values,Now . $3.95
Jr.

ChildrenLs --Wintec,
$8;95Values . Now $4.50

.i4Clula:s, oatj
Value. Now $2;95

it', '. ' ; .

JSilk , Drsses;k,

$14.9S.valuestNov:'$4.95

CJoats,$24.95values
Close Out . .$10.00

Coats,$29i95 vatufc
CloseOut $16:4$
JKij&fia,' Winter 1 onts, $11. ifaiet

Cloats,,$11.95vSnigi?

"

Lady'sWin.w Cost
.Coat.17.95 vatul?

Mi

KOO'tvalu
.$10i50

Winter ?$24.95

Cp,ats,.

Winter
$4.95r

Ladies?

.$595
Wikifv',

;17:95

Goat,--

Coat,

Close Out

ladies.V Silk &Dr$g$$
$9.75 Now

'Ladies' i.Silk

$7;95 Now. . . .

15 Sadie's.'

$4.95 Now
Silk

Qne lot of Ladies'

5

.$6D

'. .Vf$5$5

Men'saind Boys'jEoats

To Close Outr1,

MenJs 'Heriehide Coats,$9.95

.$395

valuls

2 Meri's Sheep-line-d cots 6.911
Glose Out .-

-. . , .$4.95

2 sl5Hys?GirdrcQats,i$4;95values
, iClosekiOut t ,;$.3.70

. 'S ..Oili61B6y8,Overcoats,$7.95 values sa
oseut v) , . . . . . . ,"$5;95.

3 !10efrs0vcoats,$13,95values Hf?
riii r.-.- . - ari' fir. vaui . . .. . ,;.,. ......yv.vo

!4 'MfesfOVeWatsT$19.95Talue;
, CloseOiit . ..... .. . t,. .$14.95

iT3Mel's tfveVcoats,$14.9 valiesS3;f
ciose' mmmH;

FloorLamps, ' ; -
. Bridge ,mjgw TableLanips l

f -- :LJ 'J(M vimW ar :

asswarer iinware ,narttware , mummumnare
1

I. " Jbxtra tine quality HatryJ.Lrib4UomforMft.

X!
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( Advertising
RATES

Ihlbrmtion
lino. J..'........ .

, .Mmtoim 40cont.
Llflei f.v. (",. i . . . 40

'wordHior tesn)"

' ,;nY'TIin MONTH! ,

ror word ...v. ;.... 20d
, Mlnlmurti 1.0? ..

AAHSIPIEli nnVorHsintf will uo
noMntea-t'untl- l 12 noon week
days, and G:30 it. m. Saturday.

vror rfundy, Insirtloii
TJIB .UlinAWJ rryn the
f tp edit MA .classify
'ipropcrtynll odvertlscments ror
''tho liet JntoresUrof ndvcrtls-- .
,eranil deader. j

A)VEnTISEMENT9.,irlU be
over telephono on

.memorandum charBo pny-me- nt

to be made Immedlnttly,
Tatter, .expiration-Bitnon- a

in clnsstflcU ndvrtls-volnt- f.

will bo cladly corrected
'.wlthotit charso.If cauea
Mu.' nttdntlon after first iiwer- -.

jttlon. ' '
ApVEnTISESIENT8 ,ir

than ;one' column width .will
i not' bo' carriedin Unclassified

section, nor. will, blackface
, typo or.borders bo used.

. INDEX TO

t ' .GiiASS(pCATIONS
. Ahnouiiceniehts--r,
i tost tkttd Found

'ntltledl. Notices
, I'vibllc Notices

instruction
.

JtS Business Services
Womajj Column

if Employment .
'af! AeJltsiand Salesmen
S Heltt ;Wnntod Male
3 njlelpnvhtttea Female

i'HmpIoyra't'-Wahtcd-M-
ale

Employm't Wanted Female
Pinailcliil---r

Bnilness Opportunlller
fifi. Money to ,

Vanted"to Borrow-s-t

EorEJale-t-- '

yk" HoustholdOoods

j

Js

p--pi

tr

'riBht

y

i
3
3
4
S

J

Itadios & Accessories' MUelcal Ir.stroments
Eq'pt.

tXivestocV- - undets'Poultry Supplies
Ull.'tsuppiy. s Juacninerjr
Miscellaneous!
Exeaatise .

.'Vant,ed, Buy, .

Rentfe-T--'
Mni'rtmentk1

lledrooms . s
. Room "Board
,noinn;-,- - j "

Wantedito-Jlen- t
' V

Reai?Eatate-- -
" 'Houses :fof Sale,

.i A

'Farms&jBanchea
iiuslnesilrpperty
oirxAnda-A- - leasesExphango" . .

Vanted-'Ilea- Estate

'Automotive---
' Used "araf

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
--Ubtlgo Notices

jrns'fcipC O. Fj.Iorffee. meets
veryiMopday. plght at S

oVIosfc. In" - O. 'O5 P.
Hall; 'All' visltlnc members

rweloome; . . lv , -

J0HNPinLLlP3. N. Q.
O. J. WELCH." Scribe.

7

t

11
11

13
14
15

's

to

"

34
33

nrn

44

jr..

th li

a - f
Tlie "Rebecca liidKe meets
.every .Thursday night at 8
D'clock In ,thekI. O, Ol, F.
Hall All., visiting' Members
ate1 1nvited to attend.--,

MRSJ'jl JC IONARD. N. 6.
NOVA'BAXiJUlD. ' Sec " "

'Si' A '.
,'Th'e encampmentmeets first
and third, Friday in each
month In tho I. O. O. V
Han. -- All. visiting patrl- -

dial welcome to attend. '

(I.'.E. ' CnSNSHAW. C P.
JONES lUAMAIt, Bee.

Bus TraHsiiortatlon 00

REDtTAU'COACHES

L !i5Pr1nr3O0tlu..
I . UlWy. --W... "and s;oa p. M.

,Diops.ai.nott,'AOKny,
and

Talkofia. Arrives ktmesa ' i30
JitK.;'ltU0 P. M.. :40 P; M.
AH-lv- Lubbock 1!4S A. IL.

JLt SOXIKDULH , ,
QV, UUa TBAHg.

N' IN. W U8T TlfXiS
AMD KKW MKXICO, .iftAWund: 'tiOO' iu m.j. 11:19
tw M.tltiV, . til.: :S0 p.'m.
wtot boutlii buses makaconnea--
tlwi al ro for El Paso.

r PrIuv North to Carlsbad,- variOMU uavurns, iiosweu ana
1p5iivrv Nerth. out . pt.n:kiiif
liwrtBsc !t,Ume, Lubbock Una

South to' San' Aa.
nitiiH 0hh Antonio, cast 10
FV.yrarth and,Dallas. Special
bus4 anywhere', at aay, time.

rlo tlkkata. Fare...from aitt la wanton too, Midland
j.jo; uonanans,

, fnu I4.M. Mi ii:tf.
.WWatt t.WL Jtoiwell it.M.

and safest
1

t J it
Xnct and Found

teOSTl' White eaayasa b conlalui
luc mi'u lljpcri Itfcor
town ur tin half Ankelo Highway;

, reward tf rturned 10 weraw.

LOSTf Laity's IS Jaw
wblt oW wri.t waf
raward If returned to iui ami,

. P
'

v:
t.,. WBb itxi bprxrq, texab, daily herald ,.

s u:
v saokfiVe

iii.ii llu

..r

,Hip

more

mMai

In.

i i 11 iivi n iwirr iv - i . ww. 9 - i u nun w - ... ,,,.nP.. . i. k. iTA 11 1 Wl IWUlflUi 1 A W I 1 'A nJjU I HI j ' i . a... 7 Ml I sTl irr IT
Lost HtKl FOBHi . (t 1!

fonnd 'Saturday.. .Owner my
lirtVo Jiatiio by tlesdrlblnir fur'anu
imylnir foK this, itd nt Herald ott

IX) ST: hutoirtdblla rcf;l"trrttloil i
liern chilli viiit'i t4f(iirt uukiirvi
JllK Hprlnir 'rtnd Cnrno Unnlc

wer matlo out

llndln.ftem Oxford.- - Nodfy Mrs;
oxford nt Oolotmin Tourist Jnrk
Oablii to, - ' if

UOST lady's small purse oofttnfni
Inn-- ntinli.' tl RAI. In plinHfrfl nHil
two rlnRs., pihder may- 'KnYe
inonoy If Jiurse'nnd rings arc r4
turned to rill Aoram" ni.

LOST: whltd .(fold Wrist watci)
" wttU linn baiiu. Reward If roJ

tunod to Mrs.W.M. l'.urscr;nt
Court. House; . ,

Public Notices
'NOTICB r n ir

. I will .not be- 'redponslblo.forr,
any, checks wrltton on tho 4flrm' !

of AUmnnlwl Bertnett; Jloxcoc, I
Toxns, ur for nny merchandise I

of any character charged to i

me. B.- - Altmnit.
" VV6'nifin's' Column 4

LAONDHT r wanted. Ifit, AUStt(
Street., y i

U.UNDRT wahtdd. 1S0 W. 3rd
hstreet.v t1

WANT, practical-- nursing, by corn
petent nurso; reasonauio rates.
,i'hone, 782.Jr . ,. Ti

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11

MAniUKD couple1 want work!
experienced cook and housekejep-e-r,

man experienced houseman;
chaurfeur, butler or all around
'handy man; will consider prlvata
hiifiie, ranch )r anythln'B; wlll-Iiif- T

to go Anywhere., llox 3C--

oaro, of Hercld. v

FINANCIAL,
?7"Monpy to Loffa' 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE' '
' LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 fcut SecondSt. Phone C

FORSALE
rf6us6hofd'Gdtfdts IS

TEXAS, FUItNITURE COMPANT
tlas ranges and beaters, aa good,
as tho best, for less. 'We take'
'Joufold stoves. ' ' .

uriioLSTERiNa & repairino
318 f, 2nd. Phone10S

Foil SALEi-'ortokln- utensllBL.dIsh- -
.. ....... ..X 1 I " ..' w. .1 ' 1 r .VA Hnnr.

f fehep'plllbwi-BO-Bentbn'aS- y

NEW gas range; at a b"n"r'Balrt.'"So'
J. L. Stohe, 108 "Wright' i6t,'
Wright's Airport Addition.

Office & Sfore Eq'p't. 10,

PRINTIKO OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

Hlch-cln- ss Commercial . Priht-ln- g,

Offle Supplies. Steel CabU
nets. Desks. Letter Files. J2tcC
Irvlng-PI- tt Loose Leaf .Ledtrs,
Binders and Fillers. New and.
Used Typewriters nnd Type
writer Kepaira. if . rLj
S.' & PRINTING --COMPANY
40? E. 3rd St. . , Pbonoj3.25

Miscellaneous S3

FORSALE
Malzo and Ear Corn

J. C. BILLINGSLEY & SON
Phone 165, C Trfwrtsn. Tci3

rrir.A lmrr.li for sale! Sl.0.0
each. Crescent Drug Store. Criwy-for- d-

Hotel. V

ONE goodt milch coxy, 1 gaWg--

break plow.'1 single row ,'cultlva-'
.tpr, single row. .planter;.tort'sale;
or trade, ' Jacinto. t,Tj

Wanted,to Buy 25
WANT t6 bUy typewrltei-ydesk-, 'good

nimilltlnn'i must be a barKalnl for
cash. A"ppIy,BI0i 'Nolpn.. 'PhoJieT
9:9; Z

.Apattmehts' 2G

UNFURNISHED .thraVrobm ftbar.U
ment; nioilern"' with garage, Ap

..ply 1009 'MnlnStreet,- -

FURWISHEDartiehftor "rsntf
has JilHt been Tenalntedkand DA

E. 9tli;st,riotor uburle'

FOUR-roo- m furnished . shack 'on
west side 3.23,00;.four-roo- fur
hlshed house Highland Park
$80.00: three.room 'unfurnished
first cla-- close. n, $10.00. HAlt-VE- Y

'Ij IHX,: Ph'onei; storo 2oi--
fesiueiice Ufa, .

FOUR-roo- m furnished 'apartment;
una, equipped: also two.room
.apartment, . 40Si Aliram, street.

THREE l.rooiiv furnished apart-
ments; tight and water furnished;

fc 13.00 per Week, I'hona'CTt,
TWO-room- furnUhetl apartmentI

Biojo ini flv.o month. 405,110-Had-stre-r -

TWO-roo- --furnished apartment!
everytniug-- turnlsned. 1309 Sour.

TWO-rob- nbnrtm'ent with gust
piock west or Wyoming hotel!nlsu olio bedroom,a' 'Apply 0yregg.

MODERN furnliiiea.ntiartmont.pys.
VfltA llfltll. .HI BJknflttl. n A L

Pjy tlo'E, th street.,5 'HoAt

THItlCKfroow furnlM4?AiArtni4nf.

IXTRA' I. ro furalshiij

UEAUTl fUKitnlVed
merit
bath,alitolprlvnto. front, nnd Imtlf
Johnson street, .i'hone. llOJ.M af.--

ivi i"!llunK uay ,tasK lor
'VPs ,

0!WO-rorti- n furnished, nnartment.--
pHVnieJbrtthl' CIO Ufegg street,

It "..'.V' .'T'.Wlt 1 I'
NICEL' fUrhlshed Wo 'robm
'njinrtiiicnt:, prlvht hath, hdt-nn-

cold Water; 'Karlfge,. V. H.'Flowk
'lellcn. 'Iioiio' 433. , -

TWO-roo- unfurnished nfjarlhtent,
,iinnt nnu JwaieR lurnisln OS
Austin atree

TAVOirddm. 'furhlshiSd parlmentj
i'llRht, ivatfr. and S. paid., 40i.... M.

TWO-rbo-m apartment either". fur4
'hlshed or unfurnished. . 701 -- Ei!; Bt. ftf 1

THItEE-roo- furnished Apartment;
.equipped with gas: HO.OH pert

flmonth. Apply t0 E. 12th St. j
4--1THHEE.room fiirnlnhfl nnnrtmrn

, also ' tfir room unfurnished
iiiouse.

. .i.ii.n!kAA ..........1.1. 1....
vu' yuiiyr. .11 iaj, t J

THllEE-r6d- m furnished ap.trt-f-.
Kinent: nnu .mrte' nnartmnntn

ij'Alther with 1, "S'lor'S ,VoomaV Vpry:

t air. ;'i noinnR an iesuo xntimj

Rtjl'? 1 rbom" furnished apartJ
ment: south exposure,prlvatocifJ
trance, aas. utility uins paid
couplaiojily.- - liiii.H. jtunnela.,

URKISHED 'n'pai'tme'nf with
BnrnKe; "cidjiu in iuf jjnugmss,

LlRht Ilouselccbpliii;' Jl'ms itt
TVO, unfurnlsjiedf

Sh'aAiya-.'pdiere-

419 Malft Street; r V J

TWO . large furnished rooms ' for
(llKht liQUnekCepIng; .waUv.nnd

;Buckhorri Tdiinst 'Camp
Cabins For Rent

Cheap., ,iClean .nospoatalilo
Aliply at ijampon Ves

Highway

Bedrooms 28
BEDnoOM.rr.rontvclose In.' Phono

flSi or call "at ,60 Runnels. J, 4

BOUTH"bedro6h?." with hardwood
floors, gas In rpom. .large, closet.-
nojointng oaui; privfta, entrance;
gentlemen, t'none."iiz-j.only.

r' Stop At t.IIEFFERNAW" HOTEL' 9
305- Oregg Phone ' 309

Reds E0c.s,.,. RooDi8.,75o"innd 31.00
Rates briwek:: fS.DO: 34.00, 3S.00
, : ALU OAB HEATED '-

-'

fV8howerjBatitPrlvel,egta.
SFOR RENT: hleelyri furninhctl

bedroomt hardwood, 'floorSV-'Tic-

modern.'bMlrjiiclose ln;-5.0- 0 per

ROOM aindi in; faniily.
t .atyle, meals.y.-30C-'ia-

. 4th SL" '
.Houses 30

TWO ropm.fur.nlKh.eiJ house. Short
distance --from' tinops: Ideal ibr
shop men. One block north
Broadway CamP. .1"! west boc-,an- q

jtr'eet.rrsrIf. PitVla.' .

ONE1- .furnished twn-'root- n' house;
iVllimin; ..phonen034,W .or, caU

r at OJohnypn;.. Q "

irt'BETforVWhltVdlroBms ami
Sleeping 'hofcht, feverythlng

ito rfghtt' pirty,

hbgse fo', rent: cl6se In,
'Phone 751; .Hinto Wasson. '

Duplexcs- - 31
MODERN,"-idu'in'ex''rI-rpe-m ' .apart-.men-t;

gar46ol'''Apply 7fl3 Dp.ug.
jacsSt. ,y y- . s. ,

ONB.lIALF'ofdiliilox.i unfurnished:
- jour, rooms ,wun Dam;, garage:

REAL ESTATE '

Houses for Sale 3C

at I .had an nnartmeht fdr.
rent,,Xfl do what.'smart pet)pler
InyBlgiSprlnp wually do-i'-

advertlko'lIt (n't! i . h '.

tTHE'DAlLY HERALD "
,,CLASSIFJED SECTION
ItpwjMicSt. WMrHna't'ads
brinB"Vheh'toey. iiin In Tie
iHerkld!"'- '. v''it,-- -

.nooW.iipvniorTale,cihealth
t Sou Clauda Edmonson,. Foi

TnvnM.

Ki;w' 'brick' residence" In
vAnl(! will 'trnd for small

jinunsmi reiuf nctn in ig niiiiiK4

FOR SA7.H- 7. rpm brick 'Veneer

v nook: .also--' garage. On: K. l'ark
fiSt., Edwards. Heghtsn PhonoSirpaV br 3.jW hlght

, Lots ,S,Acrflgo 37
TWO laKe . husineJs ' lots tin

es.urearaiAVA.:nan.Anfe"' im
trulle fur lllir uurlnir nronertv or

t WIR. sell, IMrtiCulors write L. E.
Aiagruaerr soj' nus.t ung., pan
A n io'.'.;gams''jUandies

fe'UnvrttAlIp tarieMo-iA- . gitod
farm,' tenmiia norm .or,town;
240 acres In cultivation anil about
1601) .Vbrca of grass. Apply "SOU

AttStiu . Street. Rig Slirlny.
SAI.M-ori- e full aVrnt two

met wbiis pt water, rooa loca-t- n

loiieit
J

4dMOTJVE
y ?v UtiiOiirs 44

.aXK TT 1

r.' .
"Bstlrti

iw mu.sHi Tirssa JnA-a-!-
g .ir.;-- 1

i ih.w.hitii

III

.V

r"ants lt

?f-.:'

.ML

j

1 -

I . -- . A.
' '

iBOSSSSBSillSlBlr n.. w-- : v.

. 'r

i Plains1 T, t. ft. ii

; iLAN c;V3QULO '

Within the lasf,few .ea'ra,boxing
has; ,wltnesscd the decline of cham-
pionship prestige not only by K;,"
Vnari?ably loW ebb bliVto d ixilnt
Where It 'is frequcntly-inor- c proflt- -

nble" not "to, bf 'a cnaniplon: i

The beat "club fighter" New
"York hashad In nS'anyndayis kid
Chocolate,"the dusky, Cuban feath-
Viivweight, He prpbamy-- Is the
cleverest. If not the best, 12G:Pound--
teVln the buslness'butho hoIds.hQ
'title and needs"noneto' packVem'
In. v r 4 -'-?- ;.'f

AaVamatter off' fact: two outot
jthfeif' ordinary-- ; bn$lrejppllkely; io
be'able.'Vonamothe'curfen
eTOirtTchamloni" He - is';' well
known In Hartford, "Co'nnt. vas
Christopher (Bat) Battxillno, but
th'nl'a about nil. ,

Jimmy "McLarnln 'probably ls't&6
best --ilriiwlnfe cardshowln 'any
iclais nnd ttfat".ncludes"thu heavy--
'weights, but the baby-face- d Irtsi- -
jnan maaea. nop or.nis ono cnanco,
'to crab a title.- - JH'tf Kas made'more'
.honey nnd aUractedJmore'pllow--
era wtiuuuv mo uinucraiiyu' ui u
championship.; l V r'M" 'Certainly McLarnln'hasdons'bet;
ter financially.than the lightweight
king who beat him, Bammy Man-del-l.

He'-l-s a.better cardnow than
tho ruler of xlaaav'
'Jacltlo- - Fields desplts theJatier'a
)unquestpnedr ability. ti!--y ' .. .;

Take the-cas- of Fields,' Ho-and

OorJIIa-- Jones',were '"tossed?out- 'of
the ring after six or seven unsatis
factory rounds 'at..Boston recently:
'Jacklo'then'was booked for tv ''title
taateh" In- - New'iYork with Uie'he
kto siugger, viacic ;i nompson,-- out
tun incw iorK coxing commission-
promptly jquelched hb affair as
an unnecessaryencoro of several
prcylbus encounters'ib'etwecV the'
n'alrt' '..v"- -; hi' "" '" f '

Benny knocked" 6ut. Tdd
MorganTor the Junior lightweight
"honors; If 'any. .NofDnly'dld. this
tur'n-'ou- 't to Tio nViinrfewhat v4M!htv

viotory, mm suspicion 'cast upon
life' clrcuinstancesof thfitxrainbllnir
oddsDeforchand.'btit'the prsesof
uuiu. coRioatunta navo peen wuu-hej- d,

r i i
It all seems io be aiart of a;

changed order. Champions nd.'

champtonshlp Tn.tohewhye (je--J

ijiuu uinsivu in too rriuci DUinet
rnanlnulatlbn to appeal'any longer
to the crowd. With a few exeetv.
Hons such os Mandell, Fie.df'aijd
ivuiiicr, mo tinc uVMiops naVft
no rcojl leadersto follow" oV beeome,
excited about.

A

For anotherekample. peek at tho
light Heavyweight chaos. Since!
Tommy tAughraK's' d MUre-We- nt

fronj' this1 dlvft'tohV1' th'at.tempts to elect a succeesor have
needed'Wiy 'the'muslo lbmak.0
them scfcm like a musical 'ioMffly,1

Thtf New "York Biking ke'lbnsi
g6IemnlJ, Kafaed jjihnfy 'a'Uelfy!
and LousScoika, a parr' of MrffSft
BUffilVd battieTrt. as the" dub
Itend'eH' blitihe Na)lfenl
Association considers Msile TtoieeA-blon-t,

' Jimmy Bfad4oek: and

tho result Is iTblg' pan of MraHW
J

tyed. eggs,

Cit,. John J, Ma. W4f

ai Ostts.-ttlstMl
:t4l4y. Ml!

i I'M T i lii ill rTTii i isM iT

jjawnKaj onerm Urges
.

vim'. xMrsr'Jtrek .

IF.you.Wlli, sell lt wltVft.olaR8(lcd

yigjnitoni'y i ,. ft .

.is
ifMiTftHlmtfoVJtiiS..

rnoliq flying "colonel.
'?rioc'ihttvttthe ebtitaln.' trWVellhir

IrioVe 'ij66rtabI;Toturn0d to,vyet
PWhifiToV.ft?v1slt;;aJiar,'a. .rjOoJrnlle

'ffnej';lVb1nt3re'on''vbf
motto.?-- jt 'was1--' Jiia f irt't1 'visit
Since going'weat as ncaa coacnoi
ihebreg6n--football team. With
him", wnj) 'George Stadilman,6 foot
3 lncnveencf' of Oregon's eleven
and'ifprospecl'jyecadet.

HcEwhh, "an "center
whlie playing for Army, would like
t"Tiivrdi'oneQf' his 'coachingpto--

uucts step in to 'win-th- e post ne
once held down so brilliantly.

Chicago Cohgressrtian
Indicted For Fixing

vI'Plicemen Positions
i"

cHiCA'dorb-ifh- . ir'tBktA
ilctment net which caught Con- -
gress'mart'S. Hi'kunr and)us son
r.ii...Vi vl i i .2 ' l .

of conspiracy to sell a.olico job;
tirfl'd'litllri rftrt''filr'nt'ih.' TSnlltlrlnVls

on llmllarJaccuBaUons"'today. .

JGebfge-S.- ' Lavln, assistantstate
attorney'directing the Investigation
IntdVallegedgrart lnthe clvlfsbiJ
Vlco commission', planned 'to' qucs
uon bVery, one or the.473 probatlon-bij-r

policemen 'Ulsrnlsae'd by police
bdhimlisto'ri'er Russell to'''-nic- e t
badsret reductions

Thetjndictmentf of Corigrcssman
Kunz" and"hli "son followed testl--
'motiV before 'the grand iuryby Ro- -,

"man Trochowskl 'tht he gave" the
lawmaUlr f4txi Uo" bo "fixed up"
for a ' pollcena'n's job. Kunz, In
TO.hl.1nniMtA. ll,A .wain. Af JWtaJ

cress,attrtbiltta tho Indictment to
'politics:"1'

U'i--Ui sii
Aircraft' Concern '

H.c ;Seek$fFactorySite
A DettoltibJrckft manufacturing

concernlls in correspondence with
thVChamberof 'Commerce relative
Vo Tt projected location for a fno.
lory In this section, - '--

Though no deflnito basij for ne.
gotlatlonshas Been reached consld--
erabld. Interest'In Big Spring fo

n Is 'being mahlfested.

Ametic&ne&ioii
rs?t

Tp,-EJIec- Qfficers1

Wlljiam Frank Martin Post,
Aiherlcari . Legion, the, Big Spring
unit. .will hold an lmnortant busi
ness session'in tno offices of the

"Wednesdayevening, the' post com-
mander, H. E. Dupnlng, announc-
ed. ' ,

''All those elkribla f6 membershln
'who have moved' recently to thd
cltV At have ht-4,.-t' nfflllntKl with
the' local post are "urged to attend.
Officers for 1930 will be elected.

ttrs. Weathers"' .
toi w TovBe Hostess

Mrs. Lee Weathers will be hos
tess to members of the T3lue Bon-

net Bridge club with a luncheon
bridge event nt l15l o'clock Wed-
nesday jafternoorr.' Luncheon "will
no served dawntown while games
V?IH. bo PMyedJn Ihtf. Weathers
hoteO on Runnels" street.

CEOTER PouUry survey shows
plfpt tea'iVQ-orrcte- here.

B-- . COLEMAN,

'ELECTRIC
CCMSfPAiNY

Lighting Fixtures
AfatMfeKv)

KMVisyM assMttjfaJ

-'IsBBBsilM U--

Sheriff!' Jess:'BTaii'nliinr
jiaa served nearly! a full term nnd
hasempioyed tho Bnmo deputies, for'

.that-leng- th ,o'f time, citizens of Big
tprinK anq iiownni county are Jim
corifusod with identity, tho .sheriff
'eo14 Tuesday morning.. '

Sheriff slaughter said that ho is
personally respotlslblo for hls dep--
lltlfta nt,rt Vni Itidm' nlnnn A.'.T
Werrlok, chief deputy nnd D. J)
Dunn nro tho only two men wotV
lnB' tliroctly from tho BhorlffV
flop at tticprcsont tlmp. Mlllor'
Nlcli'ols is stationed'at Forsan rihd
'Ross CltyJ'B' F. McKlnnpjr nfCoal
homa"and John Aired at,Kndtt.
y'it ono of my deputies' gcts'lnto
trouble I wll .either back hlni up If
heYs rlght"6r''!rf will attempt to cor-
rect the troublo It he, Is wrongtbut
I .or tho sheriffs 'departrriont can
'not nhsklhtv liln rpjlnnnnlhlfl 'fnr ihn
acta '6t oUicr Irid'vi4ual'.brflccr8,"

.win oiiviiii niuu(iiiu;i uusuujr
morning. " !f V

"1 wa'nthoon'elifi Itnhwirrtv iHxru

utlcs. 'rm suro 'thc.williflhd thcrii
reasonhbie In treatmentof .jaw vip-- ,
lato'rs nnd, 'cngeF ''t6 iscrvo those
offchded. If th'O people will" Just re-- "
memDor-ina- t aj.j. Merrick" and D.
Dr.'lDun'n 'aro"tho"'oniy two deputies
In Big "Sprlrig' aniT 'that tli'e' sher-
iffs departmentJs1 not attached, to
or a part of an other' department,
the work wlil be hioro elmplo and
perhaps criticism can ;be "Avoided
in many lntanSeB-.'- ' Sheriff Slaugh-
ter' Coh'clUded '

Claude D. TeerMade
i

" x Control Board'Chief
Austin; Jam .''opi-idaua- d.

Teer, was elected--' chairman of tho
board" of control? today, 'succeeding
R, "B. Walthall; whfilBcrved. Iri hat
capacity 'f(jr; tw"6years. Walthall,
'whose' term as' t? meraber''or'th'o'
b6aTdK"explredon January li'wlll
continue bn tho boardluhtll his suc--
cess'oi--' 1st hnmcd' "b" Goyerhor
Mooay,' hi sald.'WalthallexpWsStd
'a 'desIreforJ'somfe orio else- tdbo
'matfe chalrmani'a'ftd'l nominated
Te'dr',for.tho" placeP'-- A' ' '
""WalthaUiwlll take up preparation
p'f thbbudgct'rfor the 42nd 'legisla
ture, worklluj, with D.. Hall,budJ
'get,director. Roy Tennapt-- will con-

tinue"'.as'"' ."the't purchasing
of the board;' " ,

Teef-wa- s npjidlhted to tho'-boar-

Moody a few, mpnths
ago, having ''rcllfVqUlshed .tho sccro--.
aryBhlp'of tho highway commU-- .

'sidn to take the' ilUce. 'He was' a
member bt the 40th legislature hnd
was chairman 'ofthe'npproprlatlons
committee'. "t r

WacoMenChargedOf
Rqbbdry In 'Kidnaping

JjAIJtiAsf" Jan? fjttfi AlbOrt'w.
Kaniidy and Lawrenco Teague,"
Wac6.1 iycre charged 'witn' robbery
with firearms riorcM today "in

th'i'ikldnap'lng nnd rob-
bing of Dr.' O. or Swift. "Wtacp,

' 23:''Similar ChargesKvriro
filedagalnst the "Tnen In yaco. '

DK'Swlft wdslrobbed'"ntar Dallas
after1 being "'forced Into a: taxicab
driven" by 'Tcagui' and brought to
the place. "Tea"gue 'contended he,
too, was a" victim 'and "had been

ariver'thecab.
Kan4dy-wa- s 'arrested after" his

wife had'tbld'.her'story of the kld- -
naplngrto officers' nt yort Worth.

T3r.Swift waa enticed frbni his
home.on of gotrig" to the,
uiu oi a patient.

General Insurance
- nnd Bonds

I'huno-9lS-.

Albert IM. Fl&hcr Bldg.

CITY AUDIT CO.

PubUo Aocountant
iudlti. Ihcomo 'tax, service. In- -'
tilatloBjaof coat- - and.financial

Systems.,BpeIalReport.
. TaterSr'stiar'Wise.
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PERMANENT SPECIAL'
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MARKETS
, COTTON TATH.'E

NEW ;pRLEANSt ,Jan,,7. tP)
Cotton. , fulurcs closed steady not
2 points up to 1 down'. " '

High Low ' C.loso Close
Mnr ,v.. 1.1704 ,. lCS-O- 1C98
May ..,.,,1730, 1720, 1720-2- 1718

July ......1745 173(5 1737-3-8 1733

Oct ....',..1747 1735 1737f 173o
Dch 1751 1751 1747--B 1755

Opening: Jan. 1070! Ma 1017

May' '1724; July.1740; Oct. .1745;
D'ed. 1757-- : "

i i

EOnT-WOKT- II, GRAIN
-- FORT, WORTH, Jan. 7. 'UPl--r,

,Whcat closed 1 3--4 to 2c Offoh tho
cash- grain markcttoday, following
the decline In contractvalues,'Good
demand.-wa-s reported nt tho, reces-
sion. .Other grains wcro' about un
changed with corn.nnd sorghums
fairly wclf taken.
'Exporters bid 1.31 2 for No. 1

ordinary oxpdrt wheat,' delivered
Texas Gulf poVts.
. Other bldfl and offers, liasls car--
joaas .uciivereu ireignt paid to t,
Cv'P.r

'Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hard mlll- -
Ing 1Jl 2 (V 1.32 ;r No. 1 hard
13Jpcr cent nrotelh 1.32 2 1J

2; 14 por cent 1.30 to 137 Z

Corn: No. 2 mixed D9 ef 1.00: No.
2 white or yellow 1.01 2 if? 1.02

. '

Oats. No. 2 red oats 88 if C5,

to quality. Also quot6"Nd"7
3 white oats delivered Texas grout
one points 55 to 55

(Others "Unchanged. ,

. T" H
FT WORTH LIVESTOCK

'FORT W.H1TH Tnn 7-- 1JPI
Hbg's:' 1,300; Et'cWy;' rajttop $95;, n .h. nnn.A'...1 uujt. iui fuauj uuik itAr-b- ID rail
nogs B.7S ft 0.35: 'bulk truck hous
8.85 (f 9.00.

fCattI6 and,calves: '3,400; slaugh
ter steers,"stow, feiw value to sell
8.00 if 9,00; yearlings" li.00 & il35;
cows' COO 0 '7.00; stock, steer, calves
UP to. 10'.75: slaughter calvea one
load, JI.75; short, ycarllag .order
11,00"'fi 11.50.'

Shddpf 600; steady; Iambs 12.50;
yearlings i0.00; feeder Iambs 10.C0
S5 105.- - '

. Phone a

,tor. . &

Pure. Miljc
Delivered to Youi'Dpor '

COUCH DAIRY ;
J. D. Couch, Owner

DR. C, BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBldg. ;
. Oyer,Bikrr Drag '

Pkdno SOZ2 '

t. Drir.Campbell--T
OF ABILENE

Is In nic Sprlne'EverySaturday
to treat --

, EYE, EAR, NOSE nncr
THItOAT and FIT GLASSES

Offlco,In.. Alien BulldJnjr

miS., ELLINGTON AND
j HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

.Phone 381, J

B. A. REAGIJ
General Contractor

Cabinet Work v.
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

Phono 1113 sea Pet. Mil;.

Dr.'wiV. W.
McELHANNON

'

W M. (TAYLOR
AMMW at'Law

. Ivn ,lttOV. Mrs. Gen.

V

Ride Souviifc 'On
Firstp.tymam'

V&IWThe city
Texas and .po.'eifl(S iftammr i4i ,

pany will opotl ibldV tMtr. .I '
Uary '15, fijr'gradJng-WisSsWt- )'
First' street) the, elty maniitt h--'

nounced Tuesday momltHt' .v,'!1''
Plans and specif T41'

Ing tho proposed etU r, oft file ' '. ''

In' tho toffleo" of ;to.'tMffs1oM HI "' '

engineer of the TeA ai iPstf. '

second floor of, the old.'Yl .JC.'ftA.' t

building. The city mnat:juriM " '

thoso cqulppod to do.gwdl 3wiei
to call thero andqbtahr'lnfonmttap
upon which to base bldk

The grading will, be don' si a
flood water control thcaiuA, Mid
the city manager. .

Ughtlnjr Fixture of Clnrast
Motor Rcwh4gl f".

Oil Field Work Aigpeetat4y!

mn onnnr1 ijtwiiiu'W '

v company iijn;V ':'

ARBirtit'tiroi(0

E. Third Vhme 1M
.VT"

P HONE ZW

'

i Proiapt; TttMiWP&Ml

Big Spring
Creamt'CoV

GIVE US A KING
IP YOU WANT-T-

im
Distaa
We StoreAHythWi,

Joe ft
? 1standnmA'j

r - ';

J

SULUVAN & SDLUVANl
ZAWVMMI

Civil and Criminal. 'tolialnic
In WArkmnla-OBrinMt- t'

sation la'

Use The --Cyaified

ThomasandCofe
ATTORNBYS

Rooms T,-j- a.

BIG SPKINO, TBJCAJ8
' rsi

hum BrooJcSi'",v" "

. .. iana -

AttoiiwyshlAyip'

PIslisfsssjNt, VjisVJ
rlMMM Mi,. '

i)iL Barrroc s.

I and

DIRECTORYI

Businessvor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTp ServeYou! u L

Chlrepracter-Musseu-r

ft
i
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NELIAC DON
; --SpringFashion'Week

Nelly

SEE our. Silk
WINDOW DISPLAY

Albert M.
Phone400

i

: v

'Mesdamcs- Clarence Wear.
ley Wheeler arid.. Miss Anita

joint hostessesin Mrs
"Wheeler's home in Washington
place Monday evening compl-
imentary to Mrs. Valwobd Williams,
a'rcccnt bride.

The housewas prettily decorated
in .pink and white, refreshments
tarrying out 'the dainty eclor com-
bination In attractive detail. The
honor guest was remembered with

--t,.Both missionary societies of the
Methodist church held business
meetings Monday afternoon, toop-
en the work of the new year. The

Missionary society met in
the church parlors with the husl--

i ness program which Included an
outline of thework of the new year
and a devotional, by Mrs. W. C
Bailey; in which was contained In-

spiration for the new year.
Those present were: Mcsdames

it.. A. Montgomery, p. a. True, W.
H. Smith. Wi G. Bailey, W. A. Rich-
er. C. E. .Talbot, Gus Pickle. L. W.
Croft, C N. Watson. C. E. Thomas,
Lawrence Simpson. Pete Johnson;
Russell Manlon. Fox Stripling. J.
BNeeti G E. Shlye, V, H. Flew-- :

Suedes and Broadcloths

..M.t.H.,l IV,

NOW

. Velvets Values to
S-t-

ias 19.85.
Crepea and
Georgettes 1 $35.00

THIS WEEK

LP
-- ONLY

Qm assortmentTCry best
. - .

t; xujun All
Jt

..-- - m r

-

Don brings

ute modishness.'into the home"

for work or play '. . . and yet

prices tire as low as ever!

In the Spring COTTON'

PRINTS - FROCKS you'll

find the I'viw silhouette,

with its longer flared

skirts; higher waistlines

slightly fitted, and clever

arrangements of bows

and belts. Seo them
today! ,

p5 795 395

Frocks td $12.95

gB7yyrtrnTO-.AtrAyiri.tgiinBu- i

Mrs. Williams Honored
In StanleyWheelerHome

Missionary Societies
Jtioid.businesssessions

Wont'en"",

--?2i).75 VALUES

a , group of attractive miscellane-
ous gifts from guests.

Those present were: Misses
Mary Jo Alderson, Lola Belle Stew-
art. Mary Happell. Lucile Rogers.
Agnes Currie. Reba Leach, Anna
Mae Freeman, Frances Crawford.
Mamie Leach, Mary Dallas Collins,
Elizabeth Northington, Mary Gene
Dubberly, Cora Ashley, and Mes-dam-

Berry Williams, Tom Can-trel- l,

Larson Lloyd, Ben Allen, H. G.
Whitney and the hostess.

ellcn and V. A. Miller.
Mrs. C. S. Dihi entertained the

Birdie Bailey members In her home
on RunneLa street. Reports of all
officers took up the major part of
the business session. Plans were
made'for new work for the coming
year.

The followipg six new members
were taken into the society. Mes-dam-

Thad Dedrick, W. F. Stew-
art, J. O. Barker, F. Winn. Lever-
ing and Crumley.

Othcis present were: Mesdamcs
Calvin Boykin, Walker. J. C.
HOImes. L.,A. Talley, V. It. Smlth-nm- ,

Karl Ht Estcs. Ruffner, Miller,
J. E. Kuykendall, C. T, Watson. J.
Ewing. C. S. Diltz and W. M. Ford.

In Blacks, aPA
tO. ' H H B

and

$15 Values

SPECIAL

quality,
.

sizes and

8 Clearance
ON COATS

One Group

FisherCa
WcDelioa

Good Coats

$0.95 10

79c

Final Prices
WINTER

1- -2 PRICE REDUCTION

On All Better Coats

v -
.

Two Groups Of

Bargain Dresses

c- -. a .
uooiners.

9 J i niuu&

ECTOR TEST
PRODUCES

727 BBLS.
SECOND DEEP LIME 1;EIyIN

COUNTY TKSTED F.OR.V
37 IIOUH PERIOD " 5

Producing, a theirqlo-o- f 30 bnr--

rls hourly, Perm on Company--
Humble Oil & Refining Company's
No. 1 York, second deep lime pro?
ducer In Eclor county, gauge-- 727
barrels of high graylty crude oil Ih
37 hours ending Monday momfng
at 7 o'clock. It was learned in) Big
Spring Tuesday. From tho totnljf
727 barrels In 37 hours. 469 barrets
was pioduced n the first 24 (tours
of production. f r v

Pay was topped last SaturdayIn

No. 1 Kloh at 3.795 feet nnd' drilled
to 3,771. feet Operators have Indi-

cated that the ytfell will be deepen-
ed, but 'production, Whether In
creased or not.1 will probably be
pinched as the Gulf Pipe Line Com-

pany carrier attached to the. well
will take only 100 barrels dally
from the lease.

.No. 1 York Is 330 feet from the'
north ilnc and 2,640 feet from tho
west line of section 10, block 44,
township 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey and Is n south .offset to

's No. 1 Kloh. the dis-
covery producer Three small pro-

ducers drilled "in Ector county by
Texas and Cos'den on the Connell,
tench arc about 2 2 miles south-
west of Penn-Humb- deep produc

ers, uuu .production on inc tvuu--

dell ranch in Crane county is-- 11

miles southeast and (he Church-Field- s

pool of Crane county-i- s 10

to 11 miles southeast of the Wad-de- ll

producers. '

First Flow 8 p. m. Saturday
No. 1 York began flowing at 8

o'clock Saturdaynight nto a 1,000-barr- el

tank. Hourly gauges p to
10 o'clock Sunday morning were as
follows, not Including the first
three hours; ending 12 midnight.
10.7 barrels; ending 1 a. iri, 10,7

barrels;ending 2 a. m, 16.1 barrels;
ending 3 a. m., 19.0 barrels; ending
4 a. in., 17.4 barrels;endhig 5 a. m,
2C.-- barrels; ending 6 a. m., 26.9

barrels;ending 7 a. m, 24.4 barrels;
ending 8 a. m.. nothing; ending 9 a.
m. 13.0 barrels;ending 10 a. nv, 31.9
barrels. Production up to 10 o'clock
Sunday morning totaled 206 barrels,
which would make production, dur-
ing the first thro hours 103! bar--
rels. Other reports gave production
tion during the first 22 hours, end-

ing at 0 o'clock Sunday evening, at
462 barrels. The well , flowed

heads.
No. 1 Kloh, the discovery well In

the area, with elevation of 2,925
feet got the first lithe breakat 3,250

feet and struck solid lime at 3,410

feet. It encountered the first oil
1 at 3,715 feet and had main pay from

3,720-2- 5 feet. Upon deepening to
3.744 feet, the completed depth an

Oct.

feet

The TUvalts repair crew
r--- - -

The roof
will . ,n

the a picture
were to blaz

increase obtained from 3,730-3- 8 (ee Mr5 Q jonc3i a.
fAPt. On n nunrter-inc- h choke thel,n ..un-i.- ..-

well made as mgn as Hi Darreis
during 24 hours ending 30.
registering boo pounds pressure, dui

Tv--
bulldlner. ,.un i,...,

was

shortly afterwards the choke wasMrs TheQ Thcnlagj rj. i UiFevrc,
reduced to S and production ' y TS Homan and Mrs. Wli:'.-wa- s

rcsUlcted to 12S barrels daily. cuimmlttee. Mrs.
Recently OUH nas Decn running phi,jrJ.anii jrs Harvi--

about SO barrels from the iiamson. Rotarv seivinp
well. It understood that 1 commiee. Mrs. LuFcvrc. Mrs
York will pinched to the pm,,., anj n,chard Scheie:
same production, or a total for the committee. Jones.
two wells of about 200 barrels.

Penn-Humbl- e It Is understood

th
offices. .....

of Is whileget control.

Inch,

Smne

is No.

l ' .. c ww ; utiijuii.t:ijn:ilL Illuue uy Virgil
piopo3e to start.no other tests in , EnJ thc sick committccs as well . smith,
the until the of ,ho convocation delegate to the An Interesting progiam has been
Landrcth Production-- Corporation s Amarnro meeting, are to beyet ap-- arranged to follow a dlnnct. Im-No- .

S University, a portant details of organiatlon
mile southwest, is expected otncr rouUnc business was dm-- whlcl did not come up. because o'
to afford of the , d xhose Drc3ent wore- limited-tim- r

rMirccUon In which the fluid may ex- -

tend. Pcnn drilled in 1 Kloh llarai j 8 Nunnally. V. C. Bray, j Mr. Smith, president of the or-an-d
Humble took It over com-- 1 shlnc Charles Kobcrg. W. janlzatlon. urged all barbera of Bigpleteillumblc also has drilled

No. 1 York.
Landreth S ac-

cording to one report Monday, was
fishing for tools at feet. It
encountered an estimated 100,000
cubic feet ol gas early Saturdayat
3,140 feet. Last reports, prior to
thaL of fishing at 3,300 ' feet, was
that drilling reached 3,190 feet
from the south and 440 .feet
from the east line of section 2,

block 35. It has elevation of
2,834. and topped the salt at
1.0S0 feet. Landreth is drilling One
other tes.t and Cpsden, Is drilling
two on University sections west of
sections 7 and 16, block 44, on
wbjch Penn-Humb- le Nos. 1 Kloh
and York, respectively, re located.

Qqestionnaire Sent
. All C--C Members
&Iembers of the Chamber of Com-

merce of Big received ques-
tionnaires Tuesday morning from
which ihe board,of .directors hopes
lo frame the 1930 program' of

Individual members' ideas of the
more important projects tho
chamber should foster during tho
year are sought. From these ra

the progran) will be
framed. Member are.urgedHo fill
the arid return the

ot Commerce;, at onoa.

Mr. and Mrs. jeinri.Wassonhave
returned, from -.- visit wHh, relatives'
in Corpus i t

Mrs. Johnny jioder of Abilene
was the Sunday get Pi-- Kr, and
Mrs. W, f .Pluwaer, "

Auto gtesa for aH m-- ke at can.
T--k JUdtaior, Co,il Ut rdv-i- uiv. , 7

White Home llRpkiri

upper photo shows the- first Job that th'n nt the
White ilouse. rulloulnc nir fhousing President Hoover's damaged of the office

which be renalUM ...si.
tho White House'In luicltgruund. Below taken

firemen workinr th--- imder

StandingCommitteesfor
EpiscopalAuxiliary Named

jir3.
m...

w

Wil-onl- y

dally luncheon

be about Mrs- -

auJltin Mrs.

a--, president
area completion

about quarter-L-i.

which
some Indication n.iim,

No.
and Phmp6i

Np. University,

3,500

had
line

an

Spring

work.

questionnaire to
Chamber

ClirUtl.

Jtodir-aMt- y'

Appointment of standingcommit
tees for the com.ing year was the
principal business taken up In the
first business meeting of thej
Women's Auxiliary of the Episcopal j

church Monday afternoon In the t

parish house. i

.Vnnointments rendbv Mrs. Verd
Van Gicsen, president, were as fol- -

lows: Program committee, Mrs.
Homer Markham and Mrs. Shlno
Philips, mission lesson study, JJrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. John Clarke;
United Thank offering committee.
Mrs. Homer Markham and Mrs. D.
L. Rlngler; church periodicals com
mittee. Mrs. O. L. Thomas and Mrs.
J. S. Nunnally; box week commlt- -

rlli:iuui , puuuviiy .o.j.iiitL.t. , .j.j
i w c Bf aad J!rs., Dee mh.!rntertinmni committee,
i T.,,... m,. r . ninmqiiiM

'

Mis. Hilliord nd Mr. Blomsliluld
i, ..i..i.i mn,mi,t.,..

jicsdamesB. O. Jones, Dee Hil- -'

H. Homan, Verd Van Gieson, Theo
Thomas, D. L. Rlngler, Homer
Maikrjam. O. L. Thomas, Richard
Scheig, LaFuvre and J. B. Young.

C. Oi C. Me-n-
(Continued from j:sgo One)

averaged seven-tenth- s bale per
acic. Nearly 80,000 icrsons saw
Carlsbad Cavern irr 1929 and not
lets than 100,000 visitors is tho
goal for 1930.

The congressional cppropilatlon
for the current fiscal year for
Carlsbad Cavern Is $100,000and the
recommendation for the appropria-
tion during 1931 is $165,000, of
which $85,000 is 'for a new parscn-ge-r

carrying exit elevator.
Good roads are being 'buljt fr,om

eVery dlrecUon toward Carlsbad
with the view of contacting tho in
tourists and particlpatfng in their
expenditures which amount tohun to

dreds of thousands of dollars annu
'ally.

The development' of potash de-
posits located only 24 miles cast of a
the Cavern City is an actualfty for
early 1930 and this Industry . will
empy approximately' 500 meq.

The cattlo Industry Is In "excel
lent condition and in the year 1930,
the livestock Industry' -- round
Carlsbad expected to set a new
jecord.

GRAN DPRAIRIJ? Turner
Hardware tq roova',tj.Jte(j bulldV

FentkrrBoiy wHv Tab .'li-a-!1
tar, Vi0r:9Uy: Co., ui fd!

Advi,

Awaits .

Gil We-ll-
(Continued from paco One)

and basic sediment. However, op
erators will continue drilling In

,jecrchof tiie ejcpccldCCOndpay
before making another production
test.

No. i Edwards U grated 1,650

feet from the cast line and 330 feet
frtm the south line of section 18.

ilock 33. township 2 south, T!jP Ry
Ca. survey. Humble Oil & Refining
Company has staked a souUi offset
location, but the company lias not
started moving tools to thc drill-- ,

site.

Barbers'Will

Meet Tonight
Kiret ro;ulrr meeting of

Mster an I journeyman barbers of
.Uig Spilng, an organization per-
fected lit; in Dccerebi-r-, will be
held tor.ig'it In the First Methodist

masrmrnt nrrnrrlincr tn art
. ' r -

.ir-.r

uled for consideration.

Spring to be present at ttonlcht's
meeting which will start'at 7t30
o'c!6ck In the. church .basement.

Carlton Says British
Merger No MenaceTo

Telegraph Business
WASHINGTON; Jan. 7 lP)

Newcomb Carlton, president of the
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, (estlfled before the senateIn-

terstatecommerce,committee today
thatthQ merger of all British radio
cable companies did t the
lightest menaie" to. the American
business'in the same field.

Carlton's statementwas' directly
opposite to previous testimony'giv-
en before the committee by Owen
D. Young, president of the Radio
Corporation of America, yiho salI
congresslpnal approval of mergers

American radio and cable' com-
panies was necessary If they! wero

bo able to compete wlth'fdrelgn
Interests. '

The committee is conslderfng tt
bill' by Chairman Couiens to create

now fedoral communications com-
mission, and, In its present form. It
would forbid- - mergers of radio and
coble 'companies.

HOOVER BUPrUOIENTS'
MONEY APPROPRIATIONS

WASHINGTON, Jan, 7 AP)- -.
Presldent Hoover " today transmit-
ted to congress,suiipkmintat

of appropriations . for tiut
executive Dflce, ami bwllvMt;
jaMUlinrUf --taowAtita' $$,-Mf.- -u

tor Mi ib-fl.-
yw 1M. .

!",l)NpOf aluuigsjtf

AST

Coats
,,4 TJi'at Are
, Fashion

You'll 'find that ev-- "

cry ,cbat wo .have"is

corrcctitvfovcry de
tail. .?,' .

!'Wo'd Hta to shoY,
you, the. charming

..selection in our
stock. . .

$12.75
to

$69.50

ffr. "7-

hASHIO
ffOMEH-- WEAK

VI1 MtliMtH

TEXAS BANK
BURGLARIZED

MONTGOMERY, Texas, Jan. 7

nV Between $12,000 and $15,000 In
cash was taken by burglars who
dug Into tho vault of the First State
Bank here today, rigged- - a block
and tackle to load the safe into an
automobile anddrqve away.

The robbers drovo a hook Into
thc well of the bank on which to
hangtheir block and tackle. T. L
Wllcox, cashier, discovered the rob
bery this morning.

'They go between, $12,000 and
$15,000 in cash and securities, the
value of which arenot known."' said
Mr. Wilcox.

The bandits, digging their way In
to the vault, tore away bricks to
make an opening large enough for
a man to enter.

L Once' Inside they evidently pack
ed up thc safe, said Mr. Wilcox, and
set up their block and tackle near
the vault.- Then they heaved on
the ropes, he said, until they
swung the sare. clear. The sare
th'en was dropped Into the car,
which was backed up close to the
entrance.

Tracksof thc car found were the
only dues.

"The Ipb evidently was pulled by
professionals," said Wilcox. "They
evidently worked cooly to swing the
dafe from Jlie vault of their car."

. Sheriff Bch Hicks of Montgom-
ery county headed the investigation
here. Ho asked.the sheriff of Har--
:ls comity' and the Houston police
to be on the lookout for three men
believed to have, headed toward
Houston. v .

SHELBYVILLE. Ind-Ja- 7 UP)

Three unmasked men held up the
Fairfield National, .Bank,: ten miles'
northwest. of here,,today and cscap-e'-d

with approximately $1,500. D. G.
Gordon, cashier, and Robert Smith,
owner of a.sjorenear the bank, ex-

changed shotswith the men as they
fled.

Ten; CoastGuards
Accused In 'Liquor

Confiscation..Case

NEW LONDON, Conn., Jan."7
(AP). Having pleaded guilty ot
Intoxication from confiscated liq-

uor, ten coastguardsmen were on
their boats' "today, awaiting review
of their sentences by Secretary

"

Mellon. j"
Twenty-fou- r coasliBuonjpmen ore

accused of'Intoxication' and 15 with
pilfering liquor Dec' 20 when tho

r, a' smuggling craft,
was capturedIn Long Island Sound
and towed to New London. The
stolen liquor was found In coast
guard barracks and.aboard '.coast
guard boats,
' A court martial' heard ten pleas
of guilty' yestefda'y'and, was called
Into session again today td hear''other cases. ,,,, .

ChainLetters" Not
AVorryinffDan Moody--

AUSTINt Jan, 7
Moody has no time for "chain

letters," even If they have jnued
through th hands of Colonel'Llnd
bcrgh, Ifenw Ford BernardrShw,
uorotny vx, qona uarrymoro,
Lady Hay an,d any numberof oth-
er notables.

He has received, vral the xat
week, and eeh'pi Idem has 'gone
(nlo the WMt tMt basket.They
wsre de4lgH-Kl'- furthf the om--1

'pgn ..''-tVergatt-

----.V .jtls t-- th
iMHHt of Jm' efWtl- - wmtloiiMi

'
IMIV.

'
"T

'

the

shoevalue! : '.

...-- '.
Wo sell the Nunn-Bus-h because, we

believe in .it ,as , a genuine shopj ,

VAIlUE. Its. weares ' believe;in it
abV6 Ha. : 'May wp show Nunn4,
Bush to you. .'. ,

. Tan and Black.in Bal and Bluchcr ,

B'rown and Scotch Grain iri Bal- -

. . The Manfs Store

v ,ir
Association

AUSTIN, Jon. 7. The County
Judges nnd Commissioners' associa
tion ot Texas is on record as sup-
porting Sen.Pink L. Pnrrlsh'scoun-

ty fee limit bill Just as written, it
was announced here by W. L.

county commissioner of San
Patilcio county, legislative chair
man of the stategroup.

This association opposed trie ac
tion of the Tcxa3 County Officials'
Association In a meeting here which
urged modification of th'e Parrlsh
bill and unlimited fees In counties
'of 23,000 population and less, Mr.
Hllliard announced. He asserted
the county tax collectors were
prime movers In the Officials' as
sociation action.

The Parrlsh bill fixes a maximum
of $12,500 a year compensation for
any county official. According to
Sen. Parrlsh-- report after a .legis
lative investigation, many county
officials receive $15,000 ot $20,000

a year front fees.

S. A. T.
StoppedBy Fog

All S. A. T. plane service be
tween.El Paio and Fort Worth was
cancelled Tr-sd'- ay on account of
he Inclement. . father, according to

Infoimatlon given The Herald by
Charles Smcot, nrw manager of
he local airport.

Homer Rader flying a T.
Fdkker plane El Paso, was
forced to land In Midland on ac-
count of low Visibility Tuesday.

Planeslanding In Big Spring air-
port Monday were the two S. A.
T. Fokkcr rdancs, which landed
according to - schedule at 10:20
a'cjock this rr.'ttnlng and 3:20 p.
tn. this afternoon". Pilots were Ho
rner Rader and Bledsoe Payne.
These planes are on the regular
passenger run of the S. A. T.
lincs-'frc-

, El Paso and Fort
Worth. .

Mr. Smoot was called to Snyder
Monday from the air 'in the search
of a ld boy who was
lost. The child, however, was lo-

cated by a possepf ciltzens who or-
ganized following the disappear-
ance of tho child.

Ortiz Rubio Continues
Tour Of Vnited States

KANSAS CITY; Jan. 7 VP) Af-
ter a motor 'drive about . Kansas'
City on streetscovered with sleet,
genor Fadcual Ortiz. Rublo, presi
dent-ele-ct of Mexico, today. icon- -
tlnucd his tour, of the United' States
by entraining With his party for
San Diego, Calif. - Hp showed his
usual.bterost In industrial condi-
tions In, the United States. He was
entertainedat a'banquetlastnight.
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FavorstFee JEJiH

Wanuttg,

Besijrs.Fi,ie.
Man Arested

bimty JudgesCommissidners

Planes

Check

T,t

A man giving hlsname. as Joe"
Pain was held In the(.Howor'd'.coun--'' l,
ty Jail Tuesday accused.bf ,t0rgnff
nnd attempting ito forgo,? another
instrument on the .Pia.hters'GIn'
Company. , i "

A. Williams, Big Spring! tmer--- -

chant, remembered ; an ahnomcp
ment that the checkbookotPla- - ,
es Gin "Company had been stblen
Saturday night, jaml, tliaV;warnlngr

.

had been circulated,toVwatch for
possible forgeries. "When trio' man-- ,'
held presented,a' check on,Plantors
Gin
chandlse, Ir.' Williams no'Ufied'fho
sheriff'a department'andDeputyl).
D. Dunn placed,the manbinder aj--i

rest . i .

The original check book, &tolf,n
from the gin company was foUnd ln
a local hotel room rented to .Pain.
Other checks had been'filled out ,t
and one had been cashed' with.--'
local merchant Inpaymntora'
suit of clothes. Pain toldofficers'-h- e

Is ip years old : and, that Sis ,

home Is In CIovls, N.,MexA'' e';jX w

ShiresSuspended v

ByNewYorklgJ
Conunission.Group .

NEV YORK. Jan.
thur (The Great). Shires,Tfltftfr
first basemanof the Chicago Wlilto
Sox, was suspended'indeflnltely'by
the New York State 'Boxlng'tCom- -.

mission today' pending' Investiga-
tion of charges,,ofIXlllgTor ,aJ-L- a
tempting to fix bouts Whlql.Jiave'
been made before theMlchlgan
and Illinois commission' X iA v 'V, .

Interstate commerce i commission
authorizes '12 .mile extension of 'Bu;
gar Land (Railroad whlch;AyIIcoat
about $175000,.will run fram-C-bel- l

In westerly dlreftloq t atout,
In Fort- Bend county. i

'

Farwell and Bovlna JoTbq.,sup-
plied, withnatural goyJuty'il!
1930, according Jo f rancnlsifl grant-- "

ed by these" cities to' Unlri'vd!i
Company; ,fc

GREENVILLE Accort!nKt
figure!' released by MeWIti''l;Klnir,
brdugh. Government jalrinlng
Statistician, 60,169 ralea icoUoil
ginnea in nunt countyiirom inJ .
crop prior to December ,

. - ' fi.

TENAIIA Shcliy OUCompany v
opened filling .tatlqrt ;jnvCJrIf.;
Parker building' W nortbW eSr--
ner of ctosslng ,6t tt.-rfjmwft- y

passing' through this 'plje,'JCfc' t',.
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"LENNOX"
It's a funny name
lor the best cough J
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

s;B STANLEY NOtiMAK

f A SAVion
' A pbsslb'lo. Salvation for West

Texas..league bosobali has bccn-of-fcrt- d

ni'agnat'es qftho Class,D clr-rni- 'if

hv: (tin nnnonncotncnt , f rom Ji
Ht Alvln uardnor, newly elected,presi--

donCJihat.all.wlll bo'welcomeiwhen
iTexas.ieagyemoguls .assemblevat

i vHpustoa next Saturday.. iPrimarlly
the meeting In Houslonhas been
called to adopt a schedule and, to
djscuos'otherquestion'spertinent to
openlnff the,' 1B30 campaign.'''. i

rRosnsED NoiinNa
Iowever, J.,Alvin; bllehe Santa

cd', has.Indicated' some'Texas league
i,club owners may betwilling to give

S. 'lhe .West Texas'.circuit a little fi
nancial encouragement; He has

t promised nothingand.bven sounded
ka sour- note' that nothing 'whatever

come from the assembly in,
Ho'uston.- J'JUyhvhas,nevertheless,
extended the Invitation, and It's
reasonable fa believe 'five or six

i rccuys owning yvesi icxaa icayuu
' franchlscSyvlll beknockln,gon the
'aprpropporiunii ncxi oaiuroay,

HOW ABOUT IT, DOC?
. 'So "far'tho.niatter" has not been
called to attcntfon of Big Spring
baseball bosses; or they have no
expressedan opinion .on the matter

, oi DCing reprosenieaai nousion.
Natbarlly, the Jocal men who love

.. baseball) but who" do not feel fl- -
nonclally able', to. support another

. suchclub aswas stationedhere last
summer.-- would llkerto see a Tex- -

, as 'league farm established, in B!
Spring.1 , ii . '

T 'J
GUARANTEED FANS

' To any lnterested.farmpurchaser,
wo feel, .that,"a guarantee-o-f 'record
aiienaancelor a jirsi class ouu ciuu
'is .not out of order. 'Big Spring fan?
Indicated, by spurts; last summer
thai Supportla.,hsr4:forxa,Class; D
ball club that 6Ut hustling
and,' doing.Jts best to do something
on the diamond. Of course the fans
didn't "have' much Inducement last

;Bumiiier to pack' themfln (he park.
Public l

spirit, more, than desire to
."(watch ,the'tl929 Cowboys play ball,
. spirited the fans on the ten or

twelve" block' 'jaunt' each afternoon

' SOSrETTONG WRONG
1 E. O. Elllncon,cannot be blamed,
the fault cannot' be laid, at the,door

TofJjack' Ellis, but Just the sathe
something, was wrong' with Big
Spring. baseball..PerhapsIt was the

. i
- - i .young army or managers mat iriea

tneir nanus at noBsmg tne ciud
Tho business of 'cannlnir one skiD- -
per and hlrelng another finally be--

' came ludicrous n Big Spring and

i terrible than the manhefollowed.

. ONE PONT
We're not an authority on how

'i toui 'a basebail team, (In'six easy
.i lessons), out we do .know a little

about,liow not to run a baseball
team-o- lata hours and Intoxlcatlhg
drinks.' We know from .our own
jprlvae" lnftirmatlon. thai several
"playeM signed" on the 'Big Spring
roster, last Summer we're entirely
log laminar wun inai aumoritaitve
gentleman Al IC Hall. s
- ' ' .

; " .TURN 'EM LOOSE
,

. Big Spring still' has most of the
'old crew-sunde-r contract, but" If

"
.therp, a W.cst Texas league,team"
'here next summer,, those sllps of

; paper may just as wen oe tnrown
'sdn tfie wast basket for the' 'turn

, oiiica hiii not sing a very sweet
tuneun'de the old management and
vfiiiKJuv a caango oi casi:

' SOME VALUABLE ,
. were twpi or three rookies

on', the Cowboy club "last, summer
f hat 'may !be enyrejy different

under'first classmanag-
ement an5'ivlth different environ- -

ment. witn a KiDDorat tne bead
4U.of, affairs '(hat knew baseball and
, demanded service from the play.

r,, thlngs,.hcre.wHL be, .entirely.
dlKpent lij' a baseballway. Take
fe example, Helms' and possibly

v Nlk Carter from the o(d roaerand
' jtbrn entirely new team, things

oe"different, Walter could be
' uad at the Initial .unit, but It's

he could' be, induced to
tvdH&Uul Again nxtl summer.

could be thrown away

hW mlyV,poundlMout a lot of
mwlHtM word and.wfMj-- K yal;

,.ivUi'' InclMM of tpei w even m-ak-

tae kMbU ilUuliM auotkwf
in Big aKta ,Uoamm,
wroen J. Alvta ajrdar to
Texas Uau ebkfa fttlad u

ttrtth hop that another luk, differ- -

1 lav -' I

l
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SHIRES TURNS DOWN SESSION,

r
AVOID DISAPPOINTING FANS

Grfeat One Will Fight Tony Feath In St. Paul
Tbnight.AndReturnTo ChicagoForParley' With Michigan StateBoxing Executives
CHICAGO. Jan. ,AP).-Charl- ca Arthur ,(The Great) Shire's docsnot nroDOse to nermlt nira nf -- int. thi.iiV

him to disappoint hli i pubTlc.
I;m i. 1,tVL 232r,e.,?rIei3is0.u,rcJ1

with a bout at St 'Paul tonliht
Time Checks Meeting

C,Arthur said,"ho could not at
tend the'meeting, arrangedfor htm
to explain some things about his
meeting with' Dangerous Dan Daly
of Cleveland and still have time to
fulfill his Engagement in St. Louis
with Tony Faeth,,baseball pitcher.
Rather than disappoint the fan's, he
decided to pass up the meeting.
Too, he still Is considerably shoit
of the. $25,000 he hopes to get out
of boxing.

Knessle Blumenthal, tho shy
one a manager, said Mrs. Blumen
thal would notify the commission
neither fighter nor managercould
attend the meeting. Blumenthal al-

so outlined Shires' Itinerary for the
next few days. The great man will
return to Chicago after the St.
Paul fight, but will pause only as
long as it takes to catch a train 'for
Lansing, Mich., where the Mich
igan Boxing Commission plans to
delve- Into the .circumstancessur-
rounding Shires' proposed bout
with Battling Crlss of Rockwood.
Mich. Criss' managerhas charged
a Shires' representative requested
the fighter to fold up in the fight
and C. Arthur has been invited to
explain.

May Fight Crlss
If the, Michigan commission is'

convinced nothing is amiss. Shires
will fulflll-'th- date with Crlss. He
then plans to return to Chicago,
where .he hopes to talk baseball
contract with OjeWhlte Sox man-
agement SJhlreasfmay encounter
difficulty when he sees the Sox
management for 'SecretaryHarry
Grablner has said the first base
man must olear himself of ail
chargesbefore the club will be
ready to consider a contract

PromoterJim Mullen, who staged
the Shires-Dal- y and Shires-Trafto- n

bouts, also was summoned to at-- ,
tend the meeting today, as were
Daly and Eddie. Meade, who han-
dled the Cleveland fighter In Chi
cago. None of the three had Indl
cated whether he would attend.

Shires will appearnl St Paul In
spite of the NationalBoxing Asso
ciation suspension, which has
dcred him barred in 32 Btates.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. fucker spent
the week-en- d la Abilene tho.guests
of Mrs. Tucker'smother, Mrs. B. R.
Wagner.

WOLFE CITY Oil company
leased landnorth of town with
view of spuddjng in test well.

ent In a hundred ways from that of
the past'season,could be had here
and repay fans for some of the
wasted admissions.

ENORMOUS LOSS
As we explained before, tho ter

rible exhibitions put on here last
summer cannot be charged up to
Dr. Ellington, Frank Jones or Jack
Ellis, because thosecitizens sunk
$0,000 In the venture and are,still
wondering wnere and now so mucn
money can get out of pocket n
such a short time. '

NO PERSONAL AXE
We arenot interestedIn, tho West

Texas'-- league ' from a financial
standpointbecausefrom that'angle
It was .flop' to us personally. As
the official scorer, we're still in the
red, so there' will be no more of
ficial scorlnu unless the salary
comes' from the league president's
office. That of course l.i a trivial
matter and means' nothing to a
broken down sdorts writer. We
have the consolation that we, arq,no
mora broke-'tha- n the' ball club.
which; is plenty,

MASTER nOBDV
Master'Bobby Campbell of Mln

eral Wells reels off a bit of choice
sarcasmthat was,obviously Intend
ed to put 'us In our proper place.
Master Bobby says tho Mineral
Wells school board cqiuridered our
views before selecting Red Mooro
as ms new Mountaineer coach and
thoughtthey picked a, manthat will
please.Not.havliw had the pleasure
of meeting Red Moore, but,we feel
sure we will ilka him! However.
that dpeaaValter the tatmnt
whlah arovuwd, HaaUr bobby's lr.
aiM Wttlite hay IUM Uw Usfe

mafewsuHyjUtaa en nnejssi--4
la the kulni e--f foAthatt aiut

it IU1, stands,

, .'..,,vert' . . 1. . , : ; r ' i'ii i'n " --
i '

-
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on 'ho boxlnc business, tho great

"

T C U WILL

MEET HOGS
Neither Team Looked

Particular StrongIn
PracticeGames

FORT . WORTH, Jen. 7. The
Texas Christian Unlversjty Horned
Frog cagers open their conference
season Friday and Saturday.nights,
with Arkansas University at

Although there Is no way
of comparing the strength of the
'two teams, neither club is given an
edgo In the two-gam- e series. In
the matter of former nieetings,
Arkansas would be doped to wfn.
But . the .former,Razorback teams
were coached by Francis Schmidt
who is now coaching the Horned
Frogs.

Neither T. C. JWr Arkansas
has looked especially Impressive in
pro-seas- games. Both have been
defeated by comparatively un-

known teams, but these,losseswere
during the holidays when the
coaches were not present nnd
men 'were naturally out of condi-
tion.

T. C; U. defeated thostrong Den-
ton Tea6hers College Eagles last
week-en- d by a score fo 15 to. 16.
The Horned 'Fiogsi'ahow'ld'' lack 'of
condition, but after n week of in.
tensive drill they should be'in fehape
for the Razorbacks. ' Coach
Schmidt is handicapped this year
by the size pf his squad, which
numbers only thirteen. This is
barely enough to scrimmage with,
and most of the substitutes have
had very little experience. He
seems to be troubled In basketball
with the same thing that was wrong
in rootnau lack of capable re
serves. If ho has the same success
In basketball, however, that he had,
m football, all of the Ti C. U. fans
will bo satisfied. ,j

LAST NIGHf 'S
BASKETBALL

(By The Associated Press)
At Grlnnell St Louis U. 26,

Grinnell 19.
At St Louis Missouri U. 33,

Washington U. 30.
At Minneapolis Michigan U.

31, Minnesota U. 17.

At New York Manhattan Col
lege 24, Yale 18.

Al PlttsburglwPlttiburgh U. 38.
Montana State 37.

At Champaign, III, Illinois U.',
19, Ohio State 15. ,

At West Liberty, Wi V.a AdHan
(Mich.) 29, West Liberty Teach
era 23. ,

At St. Paul St Thomas College
26; North Dakota State 21. , .

At Winona, Minn. La Cioss
(Wis.) Teachers 33. Winona Ta
che'rs'23.

At Kansas City, Kas. McPher- -
son College 33, Borman'a 27,

At Llndsborg, Kas, Phillips' U,
18, Bethany 15. , f

At .Pittsburgh, Kas. Pittsburg
Teachers . 39, Arkansas .11. 23.

At Dallas North Texas Teach
ers 18, Southern Mth6dlst U, 17,

At College Station, Tex. Texas
A. & M. 26, Centenary St,

At Oklahoma City Wichita U.
39, Oklahoma; City U. 23., ,

ai Lawrence, nag. Kansas u.
39. Fal (Mexico City) JO. .

At Seattle Washington V, 35,
Conzaga 21,

At Missoula. Mont,, Montana.
U. 29, Idaho U. 24,

Dallas Pro Golfer
Turns In Peculiar

Hole In One Shot
DALLAS, Tex.Jn, 7 (AP.)

WyHe Moore, assistantpro at
Stevens Parkhere, turned In a
shot, yesterday, that probably
wll stand for a record at the
gqlf course for some time, It
.happened on No. 43. a S00--

yard Moore's; tee '

of Uu ,.tokl off at

Brushing Up Sports

Van Sickle To
Turn Pro Grid

Star Or Coach

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Jan. 7
(AP). Professional football and
high school coaching arc chief bid-
ders for the services of Clyde Van
Sickle, conference
guard and n of the Uni-
versity of Arkansas football team
lost season.

Van Sickle, who graduated "thls
spring, said today he had decided
after a process of elimination to
accept either rin offer to play with
the New York Giants, professional--
eleven, or to go to Okmulgee, Okla.,
as high school football coach.

He was Offered a contract by
Andy Andrews, Giant poach, after
the Dallas, classic on New Year's
Day between Southwestern and
Mid-We- st stars.

BILLIARD KING
IS DEFEATED

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (AP.) A
surprising stand by Augie Kleck- -
hefer,-- Chicago southpaw, has
knocked on9,cornor off the triangu
lar race for the national three--
cushion billiards championship
leaving it a duel between Otto Rel
selt of Philadelphia and Allan Hall
of St. Louis. ,

After breaking even In his first
two" games, Klcckhefer last night
defeated Johnny Layton of St
Louis, defending champion, so to
on in oo innings, u was Layton's
first defeat In three years.of 'tour-
nament competition. Reiaelt and
Hall still are undefeated.

Kinship,With O. Of T.
Claimed By Acrci es

r- -
AUST1N, Jan,7, A. & M. college.

wnicn wnrciarm Kinship with Tex
asuniversity when Its directorsap
pear before the regentsJan. 20 to
ask a shareof university' oil roya
ties, must establish as claim In
court before he -- Is -- willing to-o- te

for any division of funds, Universi
ty RegentRobert L. Hollldayraald
here ,

Mr. Hblllday said that In at least
two Instances, culminating during
tho presidency of Dr S .E. Mezes,
the. University offered to effect a
consolidation of the. two nstl(u?
tlopa, Its board even offering to
resign and bring both under the
same administration. These offers
were lefdssd by A, M.no said'.
ine ract mat At M. Ms aaked
and secured lUWtlv laaftreyrla.
Hons for its bMiWnpalMMi by
h contitutte.'ar(eialuttowitty.

h so.fto-- Mra1 tto tenUoa
that wty aewrt aotio wmiii oaei--
ytW kdw'the cUbxt ,, souad d,
Mr. Mwuoay

"Golf Lawyer" Is
L

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. (IN.S)
Golfers With the true interest of
the game at heart cannot help be
ing genuinely distressed at the con.
duct of this fellow "B" who Is con
stantly plaguing the rules commit
tes as to Just what he can get away
with on his poor, unsuspecting fe)
low-victi- known to all andsundry
as "A". More and more than "B" Is
becoming bbnoxlous.and thosewho
pride themselves on the fact that
the codeof good behavior prevails
on tho links realize that something
must bo.dono to curb the activities
of this general nuisance.
' Who Is it that induces a gen
erous opponent to forego claiming
a penaltyand thus'makes him lose
the hole? B! Who is It that at
a critical moment ranks up a local
rule his opponent Isn't 'aware of?
B! Who Is It, when his opponent
is without a caddie, refuses to let
his own boy indicate to the oppon
eht the line of the hole? Again
this guy B!

Two. Types of Golfers'
There are two types of golfers

wo have always with us those
who know the rules not wisely but
too well and convert them to their
own. purposes, and those who don't
know even the a, b, c of golf and
arc a constant Irritation to those
who' like'' to play the game as It
should- - be played.

For years the authorities have
been wrinkling their brows over
ways and means of spreading tho
gospel of the rules, but so far It's
just 'been a lot of palaver. How
could It be otherwise? The 1929

United States Golf Association
year-boo-k lists thirty-si- x rules gov.
erntnggeneral play and through the
green, and two local rules; two
special and ,ten general match play
rules, sixteen stroke rules to say
nothing of twenty-tw- o definitions
for general play, three for threo--
ball,. four-ba- ll and best-ba-ll ,vcom- -

petlons, and the etiquette, of the
game. Try and learn "thrjn and'
then try to apply them I

Hack to Old Days
.Why not go back to" the good

old days when the official St. An
drews book consisted oftwenty-tw- o

rates in all? What a relief It would
be to do away with the squabbles
and argumentsthat arise wherever

golfing rule Is, questioned! No,
matter how man'yexpcitsare call
ed In,-o- r how sure a golfer la 'that
his Interpretation of the ruling Is
tjie col reel one,.there Is always a
bad ,'taste left for the golfer who
wins'a hole by claiming a penalty.

To the golfer of today,, playing
on greens, witn ine long
tl,tjUf 'Vbbfr cire and the scien
tific1 mum. i: a revelation to real--
jbi'tsM mar 1" which the gam
.fS a yea jn aqi iqw tjf w.

smhs wan Btauist u im aam-- awn--
life 'osjems la a attract,. Using a
tuttjr hall, ytim rvk, Jrvi UW.

, By Laufer

Worst PestThatBothersPlayers
Too Numerous:Is

won the title now held by Walter
Hagenwith a score of 174

and this total, was lowered by
eleven strokes 'the following year
wncn Torn Morris, ar.yaau or tne
great young7Toramy, captured the
title over the Prestwlckcourse.

Old Rules Unique
The 1851 rules" were unique. Then

the te and green .were, jjractlcally
the same thing; and it was ruled
that the ball mustbe teed not near
er the hole than four lengts and
not farther than six. How would
you like to build your own green
and tee as you went along? The
18C0 rules In the Old Manchester
Golf Club, to prevent tho possibility
of mistakes as to the teeing ground
And the putting green, provided
golfers with a wooden measure,
wound upon which was ,a length
cord. On tho measure was written:

"Balls may be removed If with
in six inches other; may be
teed within four club lengths of
the hole; the pitting ground ex
tends six club lengths from the
hole; tho first kriot of the cold rep
resents four length, tho extreme
length six club, lengths. Caddies
must carry bags of wet sanddone
around the necks.

HomeRunsBonus
For Ruth Ruled

From Question

vNEW YORK, Jan, 7,' UP-Ba- be

Ruth's salary may be bigger this
year than ever before, but he won't
get a bonus1 for hitting home runs.
General Manager Ed Barrow says
that when the time comes the Babe
and Col, Jacob RUppert the
Yankees' president, will talk over
the. contract,but the bonus system
has never been considered.

New Giant Fighter,
" SevenFeetIn Socks,

DiscoveredIn Peoria
PEORIA. Ill, Jon, 7, W-Prl- mo

Camera and Victoria Campolo,
giants of the; ring, take heed

James .Eaate, truck
driver, who standsseven feetIn his
hoslerv and welchs sllchtlv more
than 200 pounds, aspires to boxing
accomplishment and lias takei his
first step by entering an amateur
tournament. ' .

TRENTON1, , N. J. Sessle Dqktar
bet that Smith "would, defeatHv
fr. To' pay, t pwrrled big AU- -

M. A WvaaUr approved Isef
buest for aftMmtlswsat, iiaxiia
Jh.Mrraf '

was rfaM4 as ,

' .'

v ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASEp' WTBB CAP)

FACULTY AND STANTON ARE
ON CARD THIS

OF TED PHILLIPS SERIOUl

Efforts To Book Game
Howard Countv ScheduledIn
High School Be Changed'1 "v w,;

With thrnft wonks of strcnuntift drill lvinc behind thdm.

tho 1930 fidfllc that is virtually assuredof the pountyanil
perhaps district championship.Despitethe perilous schedukr
stretchingahead ofthe Steer'cageteam, an afternoon'svisit x,

sconMAY

FIGHT GOB

IN FLORIDA
Refuses To

Meet Griffiths In
Miami Ring Card

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 UP) The
second annual "Battle of tho
Palms" at Miami, Feb. 27, may yet.
become an l struggle
with Jack Sharkey, Boston gob, In
one corner of the ring and Phil
Scott, London's famous fireman, in
the other.

Back from Boston and their vain
efforts to lnduco Sharkey to meet
Tuffv Orlfflth nt Miami. Madison
Square burdenoflclals have begun
negotiations with Jimmy Johnston,
Scott's

Financial matters have brought
discussion of a Scott-Sharke-y,

match to an Impasse, but tho'
wrinkles eventually may be Ironed
out to the satisfaction ofeveryone;.
Johnstonhas'been holding out for
a guaranteeof 75,000 with tho
privilege of 25 per cent of the re
ceipts. Frank Bruen, general man
ager of the Garden, has countered
with an offer of 20 per cent of tho
receipts.

The Garden makes no secret of
the faet that It would prefer Grif-
fiths, as well as several others, to
Scott, but Sharkey appears
"adamant on the subject of Tiiffey,
and Bruen despairs of bringing the
Boston Gob around to the corpora
tion's day of thinking. Scott ma'y
turn out to be the- nly heavyweight
available for date and, at the
same time, agreeable to Sharkey.

Two Tourneys
Left On Card

CfWestCoak
NEW YORK, ' Jan. 7. UP) The

Far West la about to say adieu to
professional followers of the winter
golf trail with a shower of gold for
a parting gift.

Two big tournaments the Los
Angeles and A&ua Callente opens
mark the end of the
winter events onMho Pacific, coast.
Ten thousand dollarswill find Its
way Into the pockets of the pros
at the endof the Los Angeles open,'
which, begins tomorrow. Prizes to
taling $25,000 will be distributed In
the Affua Callente open starting
next Tuesday.

Thereare a score of golfers good
enough to win these events, but the
lad who will bo most closely watch-- -

eu, pernaps, la ltorton Bmlth, "Jpp--
lin Ghost," again showing the way
to the winter campaigners. Vic
tories Mn the Oregon open, the
Berkeley open and .the Pasadena
open, with a second In tho Hawai-
ian open, have nettedSnilth'money
prized totalling approximately $5.--
000. His three victories have been
won with a score pf 280, an
average of 70 for each of 12 elgh--
teen-hol-e' rounds.

Leo Diesel. Professional Golfers'
Association champion, ma decide
to flash his best golf In the two
last tournaments, especially at
Agua Callente,, Leo pro at
Agua Callente and probably-wJJLb- e

anxious, not only to capture .tho
major, share of the J23.000 purse.
but to. show his 'employers he can
tour his own course In. better ,flg
urcs than any of the Invaders.

White Sox Batterymen
Will ReportFeb. 18th

CHICAGO. Jan.74 Wll-Chlc-

White Sox. batterymen .have been
ordered by. ManagerDenle Bush o
report ai nan Anionio, r exaa, tf tty,
rpary U. itemauwkr of the squad
will W.dtM U on is n, about 10 days
War.' cv " . .,

.Waidh. twMlu ':.mA Urla,
iTuIm, Radlater, FtBdr-pd-y Oo.

i;

5--;

WEEK; LOSS

With EI Paso Fail:,

it.'

Tournament
Gymnasium May

Snarkey'

ine .igrr scnooi gyranTWj
sium wll-reve-aU surprising- -

facts about this season'sclub;.
Unlesscasualties;thathavi&w ,.'

aireuuy muuu mruuua.uu,
squad,continue,te;aydU',rjB-.W-j
ketball teairi;should be &he 'of
the best in history of 'tEfe;
school. f ;?sm

inrougnout wreowceKB prac--

I
c .n

:

'

i

- ,

,

ac
c

lire , ,

,

,

mo ;

tlce Coaches Stevens, and Brotsnj",.-,- '
have been working' their, "charg,',",
behind closed,'doors, iut tho publlcX,
will have Its first opportunltyf icY'''

watch the boya In action TriextJli .

.1... I !!.. ul UU"Iuuy mm caiuuu jiigiiui huch uid- -
,

, c

faculty and StantonTigers; IttAth'e : '
-

nt'dnr mintlnnpH. will, brf n1nvd:v. FT:

. . .. ! .. :i I'sl?

Steer gome is;a'tame.affair)and',JJi",l,?i
considered a' forerunner' for Wfta,- - V J;
Is to come later, are 'duo fora''surj,. '

nrlse Fridflv rilirhL "Laki veflr"fllie.
faculty nosed but thestudent3.v,b'ut ..,'' 'i
unless ihe pedagogues siiow'.sUr-jS-j
prising irm;'the' result wlll'Vrobij-i- '
ably be different this, seasons't ,

Kaeuitv mpmnpni nem tneir first
,.,..L.V,L ..... . . . L .....
o'clock and will probably-continu-e ?
the dallydrllls all throughjrtMto J,
waf.1, nnlnas alffricec tariff VftmiWio- -

dUHes.'prevent.
r: Little is known of SWMbn'a.boop-- '

sters. but with Brlcea Irvln at ttieV ,v .
Hiclm of athletic affairs aad'jttheriiiF
'suit he' Is accustomed to oblafn ' ;

from, his students', theTlgeri are,-,:- 1

expected to presentall; theVoppost-- .

Uon Steers ore 'c'apableof'"handltni iii
,tnis early. In, the Beason. t ; 'JtfeTr

tlc'lqag'uo basketball ,t'oiirnymerit?jSi.(.V

Bcncuuiea spring- i!eo.sy-.ani-

8, but duo to the, act',thai;' is ; '

Spring has a game'scheduled with
Abilene on" the latte'i: date, 8o'nwj '

J
i

other arrangemenl-rila- y bo, made.''
Big Spring must "compete', loathe ,..

county tournament, and, win to
cliirlble for the Wflstr'lpt mMfL.ti '"

Ing here.Feb.14 arid 15: fMaoiutikK '
,t

districts l'n 14 counties of tills jn'tir-- , .

scholastic leaguedistrict with'; the "r; '
,

single, exception of Ablleneiiiihvfsij
has;ascholasticpopufallgn pfihafift;T J

than 4,000,. ara required; to' first;. sJeFy',
feat everything In. their repcUTI;y
county,'"" 'v'el

Thecplan for selecting; ,a Loourttjfi'
winner 'Is to first hold ate"Hm(oa-.-. i

tfon , contest between alij 'rural ;

schools of Howar4 county, 'tfie,
.winner of which wUl play Coahoma--"- '

for the right to meet Big Spring
for the,county, fltloi Rinnantif. tfaj'
county championship Is eligible ftt'.?
compete with six dther" county.' '
champtons:lntho tournament',liei ' ' .

Feb, 14 and15.

LastNight'

(By The Associated Prese),"t,v
PHHJVILPHrAackleeki,' f

world welterweight championf
pointed Alf Boa, France, ilb). iliuf- - "j
ry (Kid) Brown, Philadelphia, joiit;,,
pointed, Gaston le Cadre(i Fraoav;1''1,
(10), Danny Kramer, Phlladelptk
knocked out Eddie O'Dowd, ColUV i
bus. Ohio, ii), MhL''-'- i

NEW YORIC-rAre- lile T 5WL'"
Brooklyn, outpointed Eugene Hum.'
France,- (10). VJdaY Gegor(o, ,:
Spain, stopped Sammy Tlsoh, Naw
York, (3. 1

' 5 .

CHICAGO-CIy- de Chaatala, TOsO-- ,
las, Texas, outpointed HaakM
Hansen, Chlcafeo (8), Paul'Plwtai.
eo, Chicago, stopped Blondv) jistv
Ney Orleans, (B),1,

' '
J'

"'

INDIANAPOLIS Jimmy Hmek- - :

ley,- Itidlanapolls, t)topi 'J;iduky .

rA..l.. ,rnl.M k 'I
n'lnA 'n..la Unt . .1 i 1

Payne, Novy York, di-e- (J0",
LOUSVILLE

rrif i lui'nsnnrn uv. nuinni

mxry fay. New xpric. twj,.

iuu cwr, ija.MMU

Mlmaskus. 13)1 s

V. Jl i i t' Ml.

UysJde (a ,twv
Bank, i
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I Sunday 'mornlnira and

Mtttrnooh except Baturday nd
Bundnv br

Si,- - .ma 8PR1NO HEHAI.D, INC.

1 W. ia'cotis. 'ilus!ne Ma'naarerWR3"; 'Biaicliltt. TdaMakMnr Editor

V0ttCS iTOTBWBSCWItrEnS" --

.Scrlber deiirlntf their .ddre."
ehataittd trill please, atato, In thetT wmmunlcntlon both the bid andlnaw
addrtsse., . , . i

'3--, umctat iih w. rimi si,
TtlHiB.o'ncsi 733 apd TS3

SnBaertption Rate
DallyUcrald .

aiau Carrier
Ona Tear ...,........s.oo je.oo
M Months li. is
fhree Mentha ; ..11.10
One,Month ..........,3 .50

Xatto-nn- Itepmicnlnlrl
rxna Daily Pnn IiCaau. Mercan

' 111 Bank BldB.. Dallas, Ti: In
lerstateBide, KanvasCity, Mo.; As
sociation Uldgv Chicago, in- - itLexington Are, New Tork City."

ThU paper's,first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print hont
cstly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,.evenIncluding Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon. the
character.standing or reputation of
ny person, firm or corporation

which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cort
reeled apon belns brought to IBS
attention of the management.

rhe publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors, or any unintentional errors
that may-occu-r further than to cor--

rect In the next Issue aftir It Is
brought to n and in no
rase do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages further
thah thevamount received by them
tor the actual .space covering the
error,. Too right it reserved to re-le-ct

or edit all advertising copy.
J1 advertising, orders,are accepted

on this basisonly. t
HEMIIIIII T1II5 ASSOCIATED rtlHSS
The: AssociatedPress' la exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
)f all news dispatches credited Iq
It or. not otherwise credited In thispaper.and ciso the local dtts pub
lished herein. All rlfrhu foriw.,.
are Also reserved.

ANOTHER
Brotherhood?

The , International ew s
Service which by the way,

one the
of tives

of
tion,

with
the the plan in the

ah will
made to organize .bus

throughoutthe coun--
into a union that, even-

tually; might a fifth
Brotherhood;joining the
Four railway employes'
brotherhoods.

ot tne bus men
would airenguien
what alreadyis one the
mostpowerful and most effic-
ientlyOrganized labor organi-
zationsin thevorld.

That the bus indus--
try iS to an indispen--
sable in the

.transportationsystem is ob--
viousfThat:there is a
need for it' and that it does

overlap with
existing transportationagen-
cies is becoming and
more'apparent;

Just as the units
the four brotherhoods have

in 'membership ' arid
strengthalongewith the

of West Texas
resources; creating

any
umonof busmenwould
grow .rapidly. Distances in
this country are

Attendants at the lo-

cal bus terminal will tell you
sell trip

faresto;'LoS Angelps all "the
way by

NORTH-AN- D SOUTH

i The does
expressionsby local
of a to see north-arid-sou- th

railroad built through
Big Spring properly can be
taicen as even remotely un

.friendly to the & Pa
dfic railroad.

of have felt that,
the T. & P. finally

decidedto its newWest
divisional terminal

any to arousesen
construction' of a

nortb-and'-sou- th road
'at. the last
the for theT. a?
P. improvements.

v Pj Spring's future position
ifii- - firmament-- of--W- eot

citi will be decided
the city in

oT additional
way ami railway

''KxkdtmirA of' one railroad.
with troiiiettdoitf local

ad payrbU not,
perjitey frtfiiuie discussionof

n
An jor a north-an-d

riimdmisht, a'- -

to b6 MwMryBtory
the'feiOSi
'. Si tthoukl

ny declaia.'jaf.
un

. --plication of

Pacific to its Abilene
& Southern arm front Bellin-
ger to Angclo.

particular route
Is tranavcrscdby the
Fc, wltfch ofrciiotisly

foughtthe1Y& P.application.
Tho. Fo from
Soft Angclo-to- . Sterling City):
a nortltin 'f
SanlAngelo to Big Spring.'li
caae demand
fo? a route' contiectlng SSin
Ancelo. Bie Spring and, pos
sibly, extending to Lamcsaj
anaoiner souinitininsjfjoinis,
conceivable could precipitate

.somewhat similar
to that attendingthe T. & P.
application for the Ballinger-Sa-n

Angclo extension.

THE FIVE-DA- Y

Proponents of the five-da-y

week for Unionized
men and laborers, will be en
couragedby the statement

sr 1 nil--- - ? a t.mcne inorp, ecuior 01 iNa- -
Business", the monthly

magazine pupusnea Dy tne
Chamber of Commerce the
United

In one of h3 regular radio
addresses over a national
chain, Mr. Thorpe a few even-
ings ago declared al-

though but 2 3--2 per cent
the industrial workers the

now are working on
the five-da-y the United
States is due to witness a
growing tendency
adoption of the during

Mr. Thorpe big
things for little business
bigger things for big business
during 1930. He professed to
see of room for

individual initiative and
the businessmen

of America. "

The five-da-y week has be--

seen adopted

OPINIONS
OTHERS

FEW'ER MARRIAGES

Wichita Times.
were only 129 mar-

riage in
county. during last six

I. 3 en4

rlnrino- - tV.o snmn mnnrfcc ?n
iaio rrn a.: flm,t"'": l"? lrW.,0",c "5me iirst nail ot eacnyear;

w l m i.929--

V? ne carnage
law went

is' a brand,new member of come of major objec-th-e.

EMwinEr list national of the American Federa--
agenciesbeing employed by tion Labor. The na-T- he

Herald for protection of ! employesand employers
its readers reports leading will
figures in; the labor world are resultsfcf
predicting' effort be easternfactories where'it has

motor
drivers
try

become
"Big

of

Addition
.greauy

of

motor
become

factor nation's

distinct

not materially

more

focal of

grown

natural
auueu irugac vuiuuiu,

motor

man's mag-
nificent

they many round"

motor coach.

RAILROAD

Herald pot believe
citizens

desire a

Texas

Many
since had

locate
Texas
.hre. effort
timent for

might
minute endanger

city's chances

Texaj:
upotkitat obtains
the wkW high

outlets.

invest--,

ment should

ajKnw laciuues.
etfoni

soiith

to

Biff

onimerce

extrd
Stpi

Ttiat

Sarila

Snnln. extends
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enoueh public'1'
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crafts

of

tfotfs
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that,
of

of
nation

plan,

toward
plan

predicted
and

plenty reward
of en-
ergy among
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There
licenses Wichita

1929's

Put

entire

alike, watch interest

mflSCllc ""'ins three
. a.""P icuuiig iui.

vviULULii r U.IL5 IS less uian'from
tWO hDUrS ride from Several
Oklahoma COUnty seats, and i

there is no doubt that num--
bers Of COUpleS CrOSS Red riv- -
er for their licensesand thus I

avoid the delav. exnenspand ;

formalitv inoirlpnf tn nhtnin.
ing licensesin Texas.That, of
course, accounts for a large
part of the difference.

We doubt, however, if it
accounts for all of it. We be ;

lieve that a measurable part
of the'difference is due sim--1
ply to thfe fact that there arei

fewer hiarriapwt. nnrW tho i

newlfiw. Tri RnnrJnrf nf tw !

wwwav UIU by

we could cite comparative fig-
ures for Central Texas coun-
ties, from which couplescan't
journey into Oklanoma so
conveniently. Such of these
tiguresas we haveseenshow
5"' to 15 per cent fewer mar
riages in the last half of 1929;

The new law is too new to
be consideredashaving a fair
test, but thereis plenty of evi-
dence,when we get
from the border countiessucn
as our own, that it is operat-
ing to reduce the number of
marriages.What sort of mar-
riages, does it elimi-
nate?It eliminates those that
were hasty or
the sort that so ofteq lead to
the divorce court. In other
words, the law seems to be
doing just what it was plan-
ned' to do make couples
tnirik a little before entering
upon matriuony.

It doesn't worlt so much
that way in WohitA andother
Red river counties,., because
Oklahoma is too near. Okla-
homa's nearness,we my be!
sure, was takenadvantage'of
by manycoupleswhosemar-
riage plans, were not hastily

. . ....mn,isi ...u i r
other state so dose at band, .

wjuu uye ootaineqfexasii- -;

www. We may be eauullv

--ii.

aure that some of the raarpf-.ivhic-
li

OUTQllRAV

nraas.PAT.orr. "over

MM
Dy KOBU1NSOO.NS

HOLLYWOOD Eddis Dowlinc,
musical comedy star, has honestly
admitted ever since enteringtalkies

i hat his" efforts
rtcre would be dt--

ectcd at the box
X T f 1 c e only.
le demonstrated
hat in "Rainbow
Jan," anff now In
Blaze o 'Glorj- -

jas exemplified it
urthcr.

'mm "Blaze o' GIorj"
s Jachrj'mose

nelo-dram-a. full
t sentimental

ontrs ana anu--

fcumu xiowuug sions to pals and
Dudaies. anu UIS- -

imguisnea oy ins prawucg ui ocuj
Compson and Henry B. Waltnall
whose microphpned voice is a

treat.
R ,s novcJ ,however ln corabln.

fare in one picture, flashing bacU

revue to French battlefields with
sometimes confusing effect,

Movie folk, their Christmas trees
stripped of tinsel andspranglesand
Bone to the ash heap, still are
chuckling over some of the "gag1
BreeUngs thejf received from the
more clever' or facetious among
their Hollywood friends. '

In Hollywood, probably more
than in any city in the world, the
capacity for Witticism and wisc--

crackery la exalted and reversed.
and in consequencethere are many
wh strive to extend theold wishes
,n "ehter vein.

Last season the talk of the col--

w" the '"S0 humorous greet
Ing spnt by JamesCruse and Bett
Gompson a cartoon depicting on
"at home" in the Cruze household
in which a bewildered host and
hosteds did their best to be ho
pitable to "Buests" they had ncvet
Been before.

The Bear's, Hoar Kchoe
Thi3 past Christmas the recent

steel: market collapse and conse-
quent financial Iroublos. Inspired
numerous gag artists notably the
one whd "owing to recentdevelop
ments in the stock market was
forced to send greetings this yeai
on "margin," which he did around
the edges o,f hbj ottrd,

Then there vos the newspaper
nian who "still wished you a Merry
Christmas" despite the array of
past-du-e bills, traffic violation tic-
ket) pawnshop receipts, duns from
clothiers, florists, ct cetera, his card
pictured In detail, 4

The gagging, however,.seemscon-
fined to writers "and others outside
the rmlt3:.o.thf.Etarj.. the,jnaJorify
pf whom preferred conventional
cards embellished " $y wood-cut- s

Etchings, or other art
Auto painting, that will please.

Tulsa Itad'tator Fender-Bod- y Co-ad- v.

'

delay would have sufficed tc
cause a caapg'eof mind anc

In' the stateasa whole, th(
aw atcia in a,fair way to ac

comnlfRh tn-.- Mnna
it u-a-rf nap;f Ar r.

popular types of talkie

a murder trial to a Broadway

away

then,

uns of Texas couple in'Ok fort'U) Vpcal gi1 slltcr it, ex
Hhemm were the sort HtlceH'irV Mk&ihf. rAl.i
ttat pldahom hd a law wU M to nmx, should bevig.
BimiUr that of TexM, fhe'tirot.-i- y xlUJ, .

1 u u I

,.thi in apBZMavTfficji& daily taoHAU)

Tme top"

Etedbj Ae Vtw Yak
Or. (ago Qatittm

COLDS, ., .

By far the most common of hu-

aian ailments Is the common cold.
And because'It 'J4 so widespread
wouiu seem mat we ought to

know a great deal nbout it. We
lo in a certain--, sense and yet as
:o its cause there are many opln
.ons, few of which are backed by
:onvincing scientific proof,

Perhaps the difficulty is that
:here is no single cause.

ine common cold has many
muses. In fact, a cold, is not'
lisease in the restricted sense of
the word. Rather, what we coo
nonly call a cold la s. group of

nymptoms, associated wltn a num
ber of diseases.

Sneezing,coughing, wateringeyes
ind a running nose are the body's
csponse to an irritant. But the
rrltant may be pepper, or dust
r your first clgaret, or, again,

jome dangerous germs fighting to
uvade your body.

Where the causes are so varied
numerou prevention ought to

)c difficult, and yet it isn't, really
larticulariy If by prevention we un
lerstand not only avoiding colds
which is less easy), but keeping
leveloping colds from becoming se
rious. '

The rules for prevention of coldr.
re simple. They arc:- Avoid those
vho .have a cold; particularly if
hey arc carelessand cough, sneeze
jjd expectorate without regard for
thers; avoid excess fatigue, overi
7ork and physical cxhausUon; no
ot allow yourself,to .become chill- -

d; dress according. to the )vcathcr;
Ad keep your feet dry--

If you should, dcapito thcso.pre--
autiona, develop'a cold, remember
wo guiding principles: The beat
lace to fight a cold js in, bed; and

io not drug yourself. .
.

When .you. are really In need, of
nedicines, you need more tha'n that
ou need medical attention. When

'l cold falls to yield to rest in bed
lot baths, and a light fluid diet. It
s good 'sensennd better, economy
o call a doctor. - ;y..

f UPON

Theodore X)nU
er, tbo writer,

caHiertd Hit

many
lerlal

0( h zM?mwum traBt'llea
fre h.M ,m
aterjen of, ril
HWjliljievork.
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Ji? vA il,LlAM3
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' JOSEPH VAN r'AALTC !

By Central Press
NEW YORlC Jan. 7. Alice

Dclysia, who is enjoying a new
vogue-- in Londott, where she was
always a favorite, occasionally
visits Broadway. But of late when
she' crosses fro'm London ilie, ap-

pears to arrive incog. In "sprnc
mysterious fashion she slips 'past
the ship news reporters and the
cameramen. She sees all there is
to1 see on Broadway stops at some
quiet hotel and sends for a few
friends, end then-- Jlist as mysteri-
ously disappears again'.Later those
who know her in New York hear
that she has reappeared In London,
Delysla always has offers for
American engagements,but she has
declined them steadily of late.

HODGES FOLLOWINQ
William Hodge for the' time be-

ing is playing on Broadway, but
this star does not appear to be
troubled with that bane to mana
gers, the determination never to
play - very far from Broadway.
Hodge makes long tours and en-Jo-

them. Thus he has built up
following from coast to coast

which is Intensely loyal to him and
to which'-h- e in turn is loyaL If
more Plars of the leglUmato fol
lowed Hodge's examplethe legiti
matewould not have cause to com
plain so loudly of tho "flllums."

4

CLEVER. IDEA
In times past tho Waldorf thea

ter; which is in 60th street close
to Sixth avenue,and hence" in the
Broadway' sense a long ways from
the theatercenter, hassuffered'on
occasion' from this location. But
now some advertising genius has
discovered that directly opposite
to the Waldorf-i- s almost an entire
vacant lot used ob a parking space,
So now all Waldorf theater nds
carry a line: "Don't hesitate to
come in your car. Parking space
directly opposite tho(heater.'"1'Tito
Waldorf theater now is getting tho"
motor trade.

.

WELL, MAYBE IT'WAS
A 'Bioadway'characterbad occa

slon the other day to' telephone to
tho financial 'district. Ho, was' told
that thei number5 ho" gave" 'to the
operator had been changed to
"Hitchcock" something or" other,
In real Indignation' he hung up' Im-

mediately, r i

"It's tcrrlble" he exclaimed an
grily. "What won't the "telephone!
company ao ne; iney
an exchange after poor' Raymontl
Hitchcock!" ,t j,

ACCIDENTAL? . ,
An catloB place patronized .by

Broadway, playors has the tele
phone number "Volunteer. 1770,",

"Which la merely- an example of
accidental'brilliancy on the .port-o- f

tho telephone company'i said a
Broadwaylte,- "Whoever n$mm the
telephone exchange could not pos-

sibly know what1770 stands'for.
That would presuppose education"
and. Intelligence.''

HACK AQAjir f
"fio, no; my dear Watson," ,or

'My dear Watson,'' or again, "You
sep, my ae.ar waiaorv aij of nese
imvo ugaiu becomea part ot Wrojuj,
way slandue to the apfwtri
ancg .n tbf 4&e ot WUH Ojr

t'ei.iiturMt U. tM QfVeUVf JfM m,
twipf what they en And

where And ,vo tlu boJutr
tjH,it uij Inci-eaie- dentond for all

By RODNEY DUTCIIEB,
NEK feferVlCf vWcV

explanations or, inn, wnia blouse
tWa yet heVrdlscem3,:to bo $at It
was 'cauatfd? by Strlctioh RtnohR! tho
presidenfil .ac'fretrfrlb?.;--. Vnyway
that's what a lot-o- mroplo aro say--

lng'hirVlnBiheard1tind'ireatl-ynrlou- s

reports ,wf,ieoi!iflict.of-aythorlt- jj and
Ather Ulf ferenje's (Vtmprife, thq ioMt
eercta'rfesr;w111 VKoriV Hr.aiobver

LnyWay.Jt'afnslffeb6U'yjQit0.na :the.
Ijtst. no prdducea. in. ynsnmgton,

GtGnUy bt'PennsylVanla.'i i, ,'Holl-- '
days here havo been so dry ns com
Baedllh th.e1Christmaa-Nii- Yenr
aeasbnlnlncr y,earaih'a .Washing.

In i V. A aiVnl.,t' nV 'llill.1r
ilerctoforo rhaajaJWdys bccrivOffl!-dlail- y

ianriounccl lri aavuhcotKat
Uio town woujd bo very dry, where"--,

Jpoh aol'jiolldiy8 roHcry yct
hls year nothing-wa- s BaldandUtp

bollday'a nc'tuaUY :'tumci i)ut, jlry.'
i ;v.i.i-i-.i- J' .tifi '. H.a-.--A- -j

natlon. Sorric, sayfew pjjople had.
iny money jso. spend. Soma say"a
f"cw quiet? ra!da before Ciirlsfmas
dontrlbuted. 'Others suggesta gen--

erai incriia luier aycux u& un4u
drinking. "'P. Foclgns diplomats
iieto much i'lss'' indlscrimihato in
aanaing'out'bottleB'bfJtnelPfriends
as Yulotldo-gifts- .' That Bluff, was
nevVt'riibro itharf Vadrop'aft thb
liucltct In .thq. holiday,, supply, 'but
Uioro has bin so" rhu0h' publicity
about "embassy Atufr ln-t- he last
year that the diplomats have been
gettingcagey. .

That racket always was overs
rated. pVcri th.e most generous
diplomats wero all ,too prone to
specja'lizo In their own "national
drink," often .a cheap.-jJIstlUatlo- of
terrific power. Such stuff- sells for
60 to 60. cents,a bottle ,tiack. rio.mo,
where it- Is use'di prlnc'lpaliy' by
peasantsand peons while the shoed
population gocs lnjor more expen-
sive impqrted'goods.. , t Scnalor
Boraiiafter' letting jout a terrific
roar about prohibition enforcement,
launched at the White House and
emerged jn silence, Ntxt day the
Federal Farm Board anripunced
that it was iendjfn.L00,o5o to Uje
IdaD bjeajtgrqerg "'Caus,o and
effect. ,dh. weil, perhapsnot.

President-elec- t Oritz . Rubio of
Mexico arrived ncrvousiy. "perhaps
a little excited am(j all, uio, attcn--tio-

Be was getting from the gov-
ernment. One observed him fre--
oucntlv turnlnir as If to look over- - r , - -

hshqulderfor bomb and other--
,seW!!! P. lt E.l
uvc- - uiai, cuter 'inc- - irsv ,uoy, ,fiLy- -
ever. . . . nosi wasnington girls..' - r i.,2tL -- .:. ' -utu vyuuuig lung aiurpi, oui no one
InOolfgress has Introduced a, bill
about jtT,

Among trie c'xcepllonsare thegirl
shooters,"Incldj'ng "rSsfi'clep Tay-
lor, captain gf the'.championship
George V'as'hingtoA Unlycrslly
glrla" rlHe team. Tle dignified offi-
cials of tho National Blfle As3octa
Hon were cooklne-- un somn nnVi- -
Jicliy, but tney said photographsof
Pie girts mustn't nave'''too much
leg" in them. The, photogranhers
were about (o shoot nilha uylbr
when someone ;sugge$ted'she pull
her sltif dawn, aslfaras,possible.
''I can't pullVerrf djdwn.njrfuther
and stl'lj ahoQtVf replfefOtS, kneel-
ing Miss Tay!or,.andythat was that.
. . . In .rnentlpningthe . dry. holl-days'-

forgoMo rncnlon fhe local
writer who "reported thath,o had
bought his qhrhjfnuui liquor with
the' proceeds of a magazlno article
about a nationally, famous dry
leader. ; . ,

Tjfoast", thing yotTwont, "and

net in tins mo is an ouuuary.

Probably It's nl 'right to be a
sclf.'mddc Tnan.'bUC'Why-'d- so'many
ECii-ma- men mane (nemscivea sa
fat?

Tho wind is tempered to 'the
shorn"la"mli' 'according ti) the prbv--

Serb. Thus, after th' ret'eht 'stock
ctash'yiu prdbabl 0Uldn't loso
any more m'oney-'becaus- e' you' had
nO nVore td'lose.

;UricTe Bill bought' Junior,a Boy,
Bcput Itnlfa for' Chrfslmaa. Next
yew, . the 'family wishes he would
send -- them '"a" plaii'o, ' dining room
Bti: arid?a couple of new doors and
replace the, wooden furniture!

Friendship' cease .when ypli Win
."brldgeprizo'an'd iecelve the'saine

vase you.gave the' club' two
"

years
ieolaei'Mtty,

it i
The dls'Dute about., how much
udv Vallee1 niaits !ieemd to have

twspel'tifar., Jle lliU-'b.en sued by
a showgirl; and,thaL,mensthat he
maUM idi&ty. i'r.
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in suue ueparunemrciuscu
itit kwntlny oh.thd situation
In' TMB M. V AliUsS I YiV I tin

iitjf of ' thatMeii&fc .consulate
KfomsfrOious,'' indication!

I' it aublecl WUK WoM- -

ygn omen nnu wnafpnucnv
nave' niq comujaie.oiju

hods reopened. '
gocqhti&iat.o, nV-c'1'-

,t6i(p'louo.wero closed by order of
thkHcloart'gtvcrrurlht fcrpls--;
trm vfclorncy 'Vttlls at' Laredo 'had'
taWUKled to ,arrtit? fo'rhlor, PrjSs-cUf- e

jajtM of a ciin'rgo
6f Splracy(O'rnurd'cr on tho bf

the lattoVa recent, visit to
tHf'Oriltod states.
&.ttTr ' : r

bounty Court Cattesh

' TCjcompibto Criminal .docket ,of
n Ho-"- ! county court hatr b.iln. sot:
c 'donffoV trial ono"week from Tucih

,aa)Jin.il4, according to arinoun?o--'

mtVfrorh H It. rJebcnpprt; c'p.unij- -'

uap'oi'Jwhoadded th'ata'tho entire
clvftftocket will besetfor trlAl'ttrta

'iiSoWd ,0f as rapidly ,aajlbjq.;
is oisposca. .

jdVo icbenport - ordered-- all
t crjkljipl cases for trial .sayjnjijthat:
i thedato hasbeen Bot .nii'cl that'll IB

ity upjto-,- defendants, ,10 do rcaay ior

,gmdtto wastd Howard" county's
n6oyfieUlnff a caso for trial' one

;dlj,. and wilting1 until tho follow- -
'.fnfrtdajr to starts trial.

Whilst Pf county Jurors to serve
'durjng tho 'January'iiterm'-o-f court
is 6tti posed,of llio following cltf- -

icns': '

C KiJawrcnce, Akin Simpson, T.
FflilV N, G; Woovcr, Jim

Jones; T. Fletcher,O.
tdyd.'W. "E. Watklhs, fe. D. Hull,
Lcm Dennis, Tt. y.jMlddleton, T, F.;
xioancic, aicx vvaincr, ta. ti. woou,
,C. E.Andersdn,! V". W: McQregor, J.

UICMUU1.

Australian.Captain
" Dies In PlaneCrash
MELBOURNE. Australia. Jan. 7.

the Hon. Hugh Gros--
."venofondt two companions were
killed Mondayfwhen '.affiylng Jidat

they were traveling made
a nosSdlvo Into Porthlljb'bay.

Captain Grosycnor va3 heir and
' ofliyson of Lord."Stalbrldge. He

waa-ald- o de camp to tho governor
of South .Australia. . .

'It- - had?.beep ,ccenty. nVipoilpced
i ttiyj.'y.imPtf' man and two pilots" in-

tended'io mako a flight from Aus- -
trauar1tosngland in- an effort to

.(breolftho record of Captain Charlc3
Klngsford Smlthl

in 'addition to belnc an cnthus?
laitlQalrrnan, Captain' Grosveno'r
waia!flaringtjoickey,"and rodo twlca
ln th'oTGrarid "Nallonal steeplechase.
He' also had ah excellent record as

"
, '&A, JUAN, Porto Rico Tho

today Is happy. It
Is h'reo Klhgs"DaywJ,Tlio;kIngsvnrq
tho" Pirto Rlcans' tripled version
of Sarita Claus. Governor Roose-Ve- lt

askedtho wclMOklo" ts Vlay
'.tho' kings .for poor children,

A3HIiaTO'N-rA9 is'rv bulletin
ouetl'iy tiio 'linlteoV StatesWomen's
Bliijcau says a large proportion of
famines ,llvlng id '( cities depend
largely 'upon this' carnlp'gs of, Y"om-can- 'd

Jn many' homes tho entire
ineene Is carried by wife ordau'gh--'

QU N' POP

juttiiIiv7fl ior,&(

SWOPtD uOWtll 1 VW uns..va

utv;vut'TO'
TfkVP.MFM"--UV- f

XTO0U4UUV5l

SIFFICOLIIM- -

CAMi For

8VNOl'8I9: railroad, uro- -
JcctjthrouRti tho 8liirR and nmrrl-flR-

.to Anno H'llmot, New York so-

ciety beaut', nrq tbo tw,d great 'Km-bltld-

of Leon Mbrm-i'S- o ho may
Avoo-lie- freo from cbrjipctlUon, tho
rnllrphd financier,) CaKes-- Anno nnu
lier imtrlclan Bunt tojiis mountain
Iodfrp. Aunt limlly lUvors Morso bo--
causo.oftils millions andhasAnno's
nromlso'tomnfrViblm.'JMorso finds
his Tnllroad route blocked by nn
Irritation dam tlroJcct.'v Falllmr In
nn effort to halt tho .dam consriluo

tlont Morso calls on Scolt Olcnn,
tlio.yoitng pnglnofer In clinrgo,tvho
already has piqued Anno's Infcr- -

.fcrpilncdrljpry 'Uf io' shako
Oletin, vho'cli hlni one' man can
fight' asjVel I aranother.

.A riot and color In the clnnco hall.

Chapter 8
ANNE SIAICES AN ENEMY

- --- -.

"-

'

Tho dance at BurRhaltcrs was
already in full 'swing when.Anne
and Douglas came In sight Of' thei under
ranch-hous-e on the followlngntghtl
A riot of motion and color wavered
across the bars Of light mado by
th wlndowsi

The soft rock and sway of youth-
ful feet keeping, tlmo to an old
country dance tunc, the throb of
fiddles and reached ouf-'ln'-i

fcctiously Into the night; .above
all, rang the stentoriancries it the
leader calling out the figures.

Anne and Douglas made their
way through the crush of ohlopk-- ;
era", who tWonged yard lind po'rch;j
lowarus a window near tno dock.

the dancing room, where they
could watch the scenewithout call
ing attention to themselves. Anne
leaned against the window sill, ab
sorbed in the picturesque and live-
ly scene.

Tho huge,' bare room-v- a light-
ed by flickering oil lamps suspend-
ed at Intervals from the walls, cast-
ing a vivid glow the crowd.
Most of tho women were young,
many of theip pretty and their
brightly colored gowns and the
flowers and rlbbona In their hair
lent charming splashes of color to
tho scene. . k

Around three gldes of(tho 'room
was a dense f?lnge of spectators
for the most part lderjy' At" tho,
farther end, on a 'slightly 'raised
platform, was tho orchestra.,

Therp was something 'vaguely fa-

miliar about the leader, 'who was

.FMCKXE& AND' HIS FRTFNDS

pumping dnd sawing, and rocking
ofipr bis ofd flddlp nntl working 'hfs

Mejlqiirf wltli'-- a gultaV
Pans4a with bi&Jo Jews'
narpsj accpfdions.Utc ilp.to a per-
fect fury 'of rhylhrn. Anno; leahed
forward to get,a better 'view' of
him.

v
i , iH

'Why, there'sSheb"shosaid; Bho
had.forgotten Douglas atandlrig be--'
sldo her'. r

"Who's Shcb?" the latter asked
curiously, ' I

ph'o pointed to tho loader' jot the'
orchestra, who was bowing and
twisting, keeping ..time with his
.head a.nd lU.,ffiCt nncl . QtherwW
pcrformlrjg'r"egulaip..ilorvsh,danc
lnhs atUmnbj; tdwork' His Jlt'jlo,
bhn'd' up' id ia' trimcrid6"us; Jlmax.

"How do you knowhe's'named---"

of motion greeted Anno.

open'

guitars,

of

on

'

But Douglas' question was drown-
ed in the climax' which' descended
at this Juncturewith' force enough
almost to rend the mountainsas--

''That's;youi1 j'real test of1 youth
and vigor, .Dougtas'.observed; "an,

square dance! Our
more languorouri'Vmodern dances
are symptbms'.in themselves ot a'
decadence the diversion of a less
hardy, race."
'SKfipq" nodded somewhat

had", heard oj quer
sound:'Closp'pt?thanCajsquqaity lit-

tle sound 'full 'of distress, and'she
stood with herheadturned toward
it?- -

Jljie listened "a7 moment- 'Wen
warned qulcklyto.iL window' .sdme,
dpzen fdt Suyay.,' Laughljig, she
beckoned to her companion. "Look""

she Invited, pointing to the win-
dow, 'JwhlcK was 'wjde open, like! all
the risti J ' ; .

u

They both peered Inside. The
room was lined literally, from wall
ta'!wall. with" madenlQiyn 158116.13 01

gaily pieced quilts. Dn the pallet)
tyij'e ' tbyfaVot Sleeping' babics-o- f

Ovei--y
; concjjiabJeslMiand'complcx-ion- .
That is to' say, they'were all

sleeping but one. He was kicking
frantically' add producing cries of

KEaEN SIGN, .

BJu3erni&it; Vox Drtg Cbi

IBB BIO SPIIIjNd; imA8; DAlT HERALD
mi i mil- - hi ijin U!m"H'iiMi' ii"'Pt

psrdiithhis ooVsrlh. ,

T Tfl 7

bvcK-tho- , wlrrtlowttll.
m Jen

f rcftclic'd oft
and straightened,the blanket, and
quieted the! yoliihful dissenter?)
! ''"Ttittt's solving tho servant.prob'.
lebi with a iV.ocaric Isn'tJMt?"
'shHb said, laughlir. "Wfc toj. bodv

Mr. Morse .couiun i come ioiubuh
that alone,'r --sho motioned toward
the babies, "was wprth, travelling, a
lonem to Bee." ' i.il
I riU T ..inn' Irnnu' nliolll 'hlsj ......
comlngr--" D6uglaa'r rpco was cjpso i

tp hcr's mtno nan uarKnqss;
SVas awaro h'b still' Held herv ftrmJ
ttitcr ' hdlpIn'uMer' down..' f.'Loa
Morso. la, all right for building rail
roads and DllJmr up money, but
when it comes to making life In- -

tmBUHar'a'bTsauttfAiinftKff'iiWh'
BrilrKcd-worrfan-- i' Ho' shrugged 'bx--

rcsslv'eiy; "At all cVents.-.'HIa-: .loss
tonlgftt' Is my gain!" '

There' wan moaning. iDugh-l- n

lahahle,ln hfs warmer',m6(ro.a;rtJ6at
'clas'p on. her .. In 'rUiJ'.cpcs;

t.very closo. .she uiejnw. vy,nno, cnarrca rums smoiaer--
.flamo of dcslro wltlch she na a HP?

nasseenso ojicii. iiover-- huu,.ui
liome.-in- , a mans. eyps iceini;y.iu
distasteful,tbhcr as. lt. dld:.npw;,'t,

Blie, releaiicd . herself. -'- slowly
and iurncd' full towards 'hl'm'DId
heHell-yo.uit- saythat?"',she"asld,'
her voice lightly ironic.

Why. I havo no Idea.-1-' i'what
you re about, ' ipugias
stammered. He ''was'1,as" rcd. as of

eiho8lboy, and his usual poise was

"I think you'do," Anne
siui lujniiy. it ne am you can
tell him for mo that I , may flirt
with every other man ln-th- e. world,
but not with his.confidently mart
rriauy:

'Douglas winced. His face went
from red He secmed'on
tho point or replying; but 'checked
himself. Anne saunteredcasually
toward the dancb floor. Ho' fol
lowed.' "

An unpleasantInterval of alfcncb
was. - terminated bjr, a,, strapping
giant of a man, who dropped a
great,hairy paw on Dduglas' shoul--
der, and drew him to one side.
Soon Douglas spoke to Anne. "I
wonder If you will excuse mefor a
few' moments?" Til flnuyoua seat
near one of the windows "

Shi nodded a ready assent.and
slipped .Into one . of tho rustic
benches as Douglas bowing disap

wlth tho; giant stranger,
Anno looked after them thought--

i
.V

REWARD'
For the arrest,and

of anyone stcnllnir fitMn
-- from the H.., H. Wilkinson

Ranch, located 10 ntlles north-
west of BlgSnrincr. CattlebrandedCross P - ( lotti n

t with cross through it) high
up on left shqulder. ,

H. H. Wilkinson
Ra!nch

W. E. ord,' Mgr.

SERVICE
Barber . Shoi

intho r k

First. National Bank
Building

1, "IV

"It Paysto, Look Wen"

na,jMn one anywayswe rmjjiu
ai'jwelf "havo hlni 'liTithflon ;and'
lieldentally ofWre herself 'tho d&
g'usl qfj his piuJjiptuo-- ;ove-tiia- k'

inir,
A ttmeful melody brought cou

ples hurrying' bnclc.'to tho danco
rioor. Anno lostj ln the Joyous nban-Mo'-ti

offllVjl! scene," het foot beHllng
Itlme, fiVgdt DoUglas,,forgot, iicfsclf
Vvcry things

PresentlyBho became awaro of a
familiar face among
ones. It' was,-- tho man snetshad
twice sojsn bef-if- J

"The most unddnular mnn'ln tlio
Sierrasf ' Douclns'i ohrasefleanedto
Jher mlndti,nnd he certplnly sctfmcd
tp, be, for people"avoided lumas
though he wcro afflicted with chol
era.

(Copyright, ifut Cross.)

,stlni ''Anno ' as shq' walcheti Glenn.

',L HVt V'"' T" '

PaiilsWklleV Will .f
':w':RebmIa-Fiifelio- s

PAXffia'VALLEY. Okla.. Jan'
too, watcnea

siidderl a prosperous

talking

.returned'

peared

cnitfrprlsVs:verelJd9lhg'!
Saturday. .PaulsLVollevI merchants
;Moriday7pl.Aij.nedtd'Tebulldnh

broko'fout early
Sunday while 'a ,hlgh wind . was
blowing and raged until hoarly day--
tight, did damrgoestimated by the

JL . A flEAAM ml I. ,

was n "the heart of'
district

the
I

business

We'll Do Vour

Cleaning
and

Phono

Pressing
GUARANTEED:

FIRST
IN-BI-

SPRING
and

COUNTY
Established in 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

'"V

t

rUiir il ffi tff rnt

A SIMPLE SCHOOL FROCIC
OROWIO'dlRfJ

l,M, Tjvecd, j'trsey,' t .or, 'wopi
georgette is suggested .4far the
pleasing, model. , The fronts over
lap' froirfHfihtfto' wiand-at-e fin-
ished with a band1 facing. Th,o
yalst portions blousd" above tho
belt.' The.l-flafSjvi'h- o slccvo

The" best of work Modern equipment
assures.you of GUARANTEEDi WORK.. Prompt and

""cheerful service. , J ' " ' "
I

1

HOWARD

."FOR'iTHE

.A.

"The OId'Keliablo"
The First NationalBank

A-- l Materials
Are the Only

Materials!
For those, materials last and last and last thus
avoiding expensive upkeep. When you build ANY-JTHIN- G

build Wm. Cameron and Co. materialsand
.'be arsured the very best

WM. CAMERON AND CO.
mo. .

.PKone: t,

KT l t

1

,

of
of

tphotfolSQl- - ' " y mScarrv

--WPJfl ii
Ul "AfaM1 7. II

a stylo' la(rttlhere( at. ih
wrUtV
band,' ' SJJ .

This pattern Is ut In 4 sliest. A,

It), 12, BtKlH'ycarsi "fo Make a. 12
year size will' require 2 3--4 yotds d(
39' Inch Material. For bands arid
belt ot contrasting material 3

yard Is 3D Inches vlda ami
cut crosswise.-

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt bf 15c Irrsjlyef or stamps by
The Herald.

'

Art film Star?
Held On Liquor Count

NOGALES, Arz., Jan.7 Oil Art
Acord, film Monday was In"

Jail here awa'lllng' return to Loi
Angeles to face pharges of liquor
possession.

... Acordl wasiarj-cste- last-nigh- t by.
Robfr't E. Ferguson,' opcradvc for
a sUr'oty:cdm'ilany'thnt:',6os'telbond

lior'thejaitdr's.j'-ilyiis'- e from jail fol- -

iuvx"B "a nueov uuvvrai.wccKsago,
jFerguson' 8alfd',Avhen he found

"Acord" In 'a .hbtel lrioTnovlo 'cow--l

puncher,dreW a knlfo and'fdr'ccd
thcf'offlc'er-- Into d closet. Acdrd- -

then; crashed- through id whidbw.

Ill

Ml t

T : 1MB I v l jriwnii
: - im- - sat . wwi

? i 1 "Ss- - ; , !?2M f ..ifCijif,tScfe-- ' wrSl wr. ySfW vJHL.TlOet!X V II ' BbI' ?

jMMAdH. i . k. j . v jii a k ' i i ii i t w . i i. .11. ' tu t x i I . i bb j

. . JlVM -- HbbbIW

VlfoptilaV
Ritd'fhtMic-l'.wlU- t

required

j

Acord,

$3-5-
0 tb- -

ftd ,W a.'to di4p totiie,
If; a d.'niu'v .'

WASHINGTON, J-- T
thur Schocnfeld, rooohtljr itpolnled
mlrilstor tot'(i"l1 mltrned
frnnf fit A, .Ulrimn&IA MCMM.

Grew Thlii
You will.bc sum

around,at howmanyt
thirt In lMpfvfcrt'.1t !

ZWi

--mmn .

new mdth'o'dhasVome Into
It linn liwrl fnllrul (li il

Is a nfdafrcaue,ot obesity.

7ff ill

havobeen(ighlirdl (kite
.ivmiout starvationdiu.-- i v

. This right method Is mtioAtd'
Mnrmola - prescription tsbtets.
have Oscdthem ior 22.vesrs n
"of. boxesof tliem. Nowm slmost
wutic iac aciigniiui resultsare

A' book In eicll box ofMam
vou'hbw and why it nets. Tke i
Is, given: .Go try , this remarkaMo,l

naturalmeans, askyour uru&gtflc
ior.n?i boxot Maimola. youi
to yourseu. , .

'" " ' .(Advertisement.) .
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All Pure Cotton Comfort! '
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Extra

'. VA-SAL-
E

OF DRESSES '
Dresses

? . .l .You Must NOT Miss one rack Dresses:Plain and Printed Crcpo,
and satin crepe.' Sale only

I V'1,1 1 SeePrices '
$500

I

Ladies' Luggage
'i ,Hat Boxes Week-En- d Cases

25Pr Discount

it!, SILK HOSE
New shades& fancy heels

both plain and colorful.
--"V 1.95 Seller

SALE PRICE

147

Silk Pajamas
TwP'and pieces. Plain and
printed crepe. Pastelshades.

ril' Very pretty. Values to $30.00

1 Sale 1495
if i 7

Quilted Robes

k Prettyshades. Values to
27.50

SatinTrimmed Sale Price
- iinc

n r

SEGfL BLDG.

I:

He"

tHv

'

En i r

Ii f

SEGAL'S

e
T he

Silk Kimonos andNegligees

Silk and Satin trim combinations. Values

$12.50. Sale price

3.95 6.95

Clearance

Hosiery if
Puresilk to thetop hose.

New Shades
AH Wonderful Values

Each 89c
V

Our Leader' Rosaine Pure'
threadsilk; new colors '

Our 1.50Hose

t

.

.he
I

S

3SPRING, TEXAS,DAILY ftERAU)

r

3

V

to

1-

-

l o J3roaa
t e

Special"

Cent

119

House Dresses

Fast Colors, Good Make; Special

Each 1.00

DRESSES
Values to 39.50

Plain and PrintedCrepesand Satin

Crepe; coat effects and pretty
stylos. Salo price

1295

DRESSES

New silhouette; plain and printed

effects; very new. Sale price

895

AmericanLady-Corset-s

& Brassieres

25 PerCent
Discount

COATS
To thoseof you who have put
off buying your coat, now is

your opportunity. See these-pric-es

andquality.

GROUP NO. 1

In this lot arecoatspicked from
several ranges. .

Some real good values

Sale895

GROUP NO. 2

'r Goats that' sold for, twice the
amount. Good styles and fur
trimmed ; newshades

.,

SalePrice 1895 .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
StoreYour Confidence

SEGAL

. I iiiM ' H .Ii r nil linn Hi i MiiTiiTi lit iii, , '" '

ca wnis
W or Id

floweredfCrepe

Kimonos
Neat Patterns. Special Each

1.00

MILLINERY
CLEARANCE

LADIES' HATS

A nice lot to choosefrom. Valuesto;$10

SpecialEach$1.00

'iH iiv.ll.
GROUP NO. 3

Someof the,very fine coats lavish-
ly fur trimmed) in thenew, lines, to

clear'our sto'cks--Sa-le Price

2995

& CO

N
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5TUB8DA1T, JANtjAttt

-
-
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,

W'S
WE SHALL

Sale1
. EXPECT jNow

In
.you

AND. YOUR
Full

FRIEND-B- E,

Blast
HERE.

. 3

-- 3

SMOCKS

Good Colors and Styles, v .

SPECIAL ffi

EadiL00

ladiesHats
One Group "Now Styles

, Values to-- ?6J50 f" .

:
295 ')

I

Another Group JustArrived

ClassyModels , ,JW
"

. SALE PRICE'

V T'i

395

A Group of Real '.

Snappy Ilats Good Styles '

for now. EXTRA FINE ,

Each4.95

SPORT COATS

FOR SPRING f.

Very New

3tyles & Shades-.-

A real pick-u-p
S

T

Tror you. . ;

SALE-PRI-
CE

1495
4-

GROUP NO. 4

The Creamof theStckHarid--,
"""x uiiiuuvu) new luica-an-

colors thatyou will appreciate.' A
rare treat. '

SalePrice4395 ,
II

,1

L t, 'I

4. - 1

1.1

hi


